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Presented By The Junior Class Of '49
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Friday, April 1, a fresh and 
breezy farce of the lively doings 
that occur when Candy Quick, 
played by Gall McNlel, brings 
home her friend. Honey, played 
by Sybil Ann Reid, will be pre
sented. Honey has fallen In love 
a t first sight on the train with 
Professor Meade, played by 
John Alex Miller, but since she’s 
still officially engaged to Henry, 
(Larry Simmons) it calls for 
some management. But Honey 
feels equal to coping with this 
or any other situation. She 
calmly appropriates Candy’s boy 
friend, Noah (Robert Miller), 
and passes him off as her hus
band to discourage Henry. Candy 
dosen’t like this too well, for 
she and Noah are secretly mar
ried. She doesn’t dare admit 
this for her dad and Noah’s 
father have a feud of long
standing. It looks as if Honey’s 
scheme is going to work until 
the professor she fell In love 
with appears Just in time to 
hear her introduce Noah as her 
husband! Aunt Dodie (Joann

Partridge), arrives to back up 
Henry, her choice. And then 
Lynn Lame (Jane Long), the 
night club entertainer Henry 
really loves, walks In.

A mysterious girl, portrayed 
by Nell Carman Wilkins, dressed 
In an Egyptian outfit, presum
ably sent to the professor from 
Egypt adds complications. ’There 
Is a big laugh when Noah rigs 
himself out In Mrs. Quick’s Sun
day best to pass himself off as 
Henry’s abandoned sweetheart. 
There is still more laughter 
when Mr. Quick (Billy Mac 
Stark), comes in all battered up 
after fighting with Noah’s dad. 
The maid, Almira (Ann Sebolt), 
plays for a laugh almost every 
time she pushes one foot ahead 
of the other. The much harried 
Mrs. Quick (Jane Ann Steen); 
the autocratic lady. Aunt Dodie, 
and the perplexed Dr. Honk 
(June ’Tyson), a chiropractor 
who gets hold of the wrong 
patient, add to the merriment of 
the play. ’The play is fun from 
beginning to end.

NUMBER THIRTY-THREE

Lions Nub To Have Special Ladies’ Trustee Elections To Be Held Over 
Night Tues. To Honor Baylor Dean Mills bounty Tomorrow (Saturday)

The Board of Directors of 
the Ooldthwalte Lions Club in 
a meeting Tuesday night voted 
to have a Special Ladies’ Night 
meeting of the club at The 
Hangar next ’Tuesday night, 
April 6, beginning at 7:30, es
pecially to honor the guest 
speaker.

’The program commute, T. M. 
Glass, chairman, and George 
Oilbert, have secured as guest 
speaker for that night one of 
the outstanding educators of 
the state and one of the most 
brilliant lady speakers In the

nation. Dr. Lorena Stretch, 
dean of the Department of Eklu- 
catlon of Baylor University, 
Waco.

Dr. Stretch will be remember
ed here by former Baylor Uni
versity students who have tak
en courses under her supervi
sion. She will be driven to 
Goldthwalte by Miss Nina Glass, 
principal of Sanger School at 
Waco, and they will be over
night guests of Miss Glass’ 
sister, Mrs. E. T. Falrman.

'The Hangar has assured an 
excellent meal for the occasion.

Trustee elections will be held 
over Mills County In three in
dependent school districts — 
Goldthwalte. Mullln and Star— 
and in seven common school 
districts tomorrow, Saturday.

However, there Is competition 
in only two districts, Mullln 
and Priddy. At Mullln, voters 
will select two trustees from 
the following four names which 
appear on the official ballot: 
Howard Chesser, Kyle Smith, 
Warren Freeman, and A. M. 

! Davidson.
At Priddy, two trustees arc

to be elected from the fol
lowing four names; O. L. Har
ris. W. W. Ummer, Norman 
Schrang, and Ed Jeske.

A. A. Downey is unopposed on 
the ballot for County ’Trustee 
at Large, and J. Hobert Priddy 
Is unopposed as County Trustee 
from Precinct No. 3.

’Two Trustees are to be elect
ed Saturday for the Ooldth
walte Independent School Dis
trict. On the ballot are the two 
present trustees whose terms 

■.pire: C. C. Collier and C. A. 
\Vlcke:v
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The Juniors Of 1949
P r 6 S 6 n t

“IN AGAIN! OUT AGAIN!”
By FRANK R. STONE 

AT THE
GRAMMAR SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

April 1 8:00 O’Clock
ADMISSION:

Adults 35c — School Children 25c 
Reserved Seals 50c (Tax included)

Over 1000 Hear Soil Speaker 
During Week In Mills Co. Meetings

CHARACTERS
Mrs. Quick ______ __ Jane Ann Steen
Almira ___________  Ann Sebolt
Waldo Quick ______________  Billy Mac Stark
Candy A___ _______  ____________  ___  Gall McNlel
Honey ___________  Sybil Ann Reid

Noah Wiggins ..................... ....... Robert Miller
Professor Walter Meade ___________ ___ John Alex Miller
Henry Hall ................ ............... Larry Simmons
Aunt Dodie ___ _______________ _________Joann Partridge
Lyrn Lane ________ ___ — .................. ....... - ________ Jane Long
Ruth __  _____________ ____ ______________Nell Carman Wilkins
Dr. Hattie Honk .......... ....... - ....... .................... ....... June Marie Tyson

SETTING
PLACE — Room In Mrs. Quick’s rooming-house near the Colby 

College Campus in a city In the Midwest.
TIME — The present. Early Fall.

SYNOPSIS OF ACTS 
ACT ONE: Early evening.

ACT TWO: A few moments later.
ACT ’THREE: Early the next morning.
Between the Acts: “Everybody Gets It” ............ Annette Lindsay

COM M ITTEES
Stsige M anager____________ ______________ __ __  John Cook
Sound E ffects___ ______________________ ___ Mack Robertson
Prompters ______________ Celia Ann Simpson, Juanita Weaver

CARPENTERS SEA’TINO
David Hill Cecil Williams
Charles Ed Wylie James Tlppen
Monette Simpson Robert Manuel

ADVERTISING PROGRAM
Celia Ann Simpson Ruth Orotb
Nelda Hammond Nelda Robertson
Janet Stanaland

PROPERTIES ’TICKETS
Ruth Oroth Annette Lindsay
Dean Woods Leila Davenport
Iris June Tomlinson Rosemary Humphries
Mack Robertson Nelda Hammond
Thelma Long 
Ralph Massey

USHERS
Edna Llppe Cecil Williams
Nelda Hammond Jackie Burks
Leila Davenport

CLASS OFFICERS
President------------------------- ------------------ --------------- John^Cook
Vice-President ____________ ___ ____________ Celia Ann Simpson
Secretary-’Treasurer_____ __ ____ _____  - Mack Robertson
Reporter ________________ ____ —- — ------- Nelda Hammond

CLASS COLORS
Blue And White

CLASS FLOW ER
White Carnation

SPONSOR: MRS, ORAN W. CAROTHERS

A. Carl Spencer, Southwest 
representative of Friends of the 
Land, has spoken to more than 
1000 adults and school children 
of Mills county In two days last 
week In 6 meetings, preaching 
the gospel that the soil is the 
basis of all wealth and that 
those who own and use It are 
trustees to a heritage more 
precious than gold.

Spencer, brought to Mills 
county through arrangements 
made by the .supervlso-s o. the 
Brown - Mills Soil CkMiservallon 
District, bt'gan his series of 
meetings at Star High School 
on ’Tliursday morning. In the 
afternoon, he talked to the 
Grammar School and High 
School students In Goldthwalte. 
Mr. Spencer then showed a 
film, “The People Together” to 
the Farm and Ranch Group in 
Goldthwalte at their regular 
meeting on ’Thursday night. On 
Friday. Mr. Spencer .showed a 
film and spoke to school child
ren at Mullln and Priddy. Fri
day night, he presented his 
program to' a good crowd at 
Priddy.

Mr. Spencer, who lives at 
Huntsville, is telling students 
and adults that livestock or 
crops do not represent wealth 
w i t h in  themselves, although 
they may provide a temporary 
lucrative Income. His point Is 
that livestock simply provide a 
means of marketing the pro
ducts of the soil, that the soil 
must yield grass and feed be
fore there can be any livestock

Regular City Election Next Tuesday; 
Special Bond Election Tuesday Week

production, and that the wealth 
thus created is transitory unless 
the soil, the basis for the entire 
Investment, Is maintained and 
improved by putting back Into 
it what Is taken out.

Friends of the Land is an or
ganization of volunteer lovers 
of the soil, both rural and ur
ban, who contribute from $5 a 
year each to much larger sums, 
whatever they feel like giving, 
toward a concerted nation wide! 
effort to discourage destruction | 
of the soil and encourage ef-1 
forts to preserve and enhance ‘ 
It.s value through proper use 
and proper conservation o f : 
soil resources. !

It Is the contention of these 
people that unle.ss those who 
are trustees of the land realize 
their respionsibilitles and unless 
they love the land, the nation 
will reap a harvest of eventual 
economic ruin through the 
wastage of Irreplacable soli re- 
cources — a process that has 
gone on too long.,

He spoke of the changed atti
tude of some citizens who, not. 
long ago, thought soil problems 
vere something only for the 
farmer and ranchman to worry 
about. Now’ they realize, he 

I .■̂ ald, that it Is a problem affect- 
I ing everybody.
I Those in positions of business 
I leadership particularly have a 
stake in the welfare of the 
land, for the future of their 
business depends upon the pro
duction and presentation of 
wealth that comes only from 
properly used natural resources.

ORDER m  NOTICE 
OF Gin ELECTION
The State of Texas,
County of Mills,
City of Goldthwalte;

ELECTION ORDER
I, Loy Long, Mayor of the 

City of Goldthwalte, Texas, by 
virture of the power Invested In 
me by. law, do hereby order 
that an election be held In the

TWO ILD ER M EN  TO  
TO B E  ELEC TED  H ER E  
n i E S D A Y - M I L  5

On next ’Tuesday, April 5, 
qualified voters will go to the 
polls here to select two Aider- 
men to serve the City of Oold
thwalte for the next two year». 
On the official ballots are the

City of Ooldthwalte, from 8:00 names of Jesse Moreland and 
a. m. to 0:00 p. m. on April 5, -  ’i: Blackwell, present Alder- 
1049, being the first Tuesday n ■ terms expire. ’The
thereof, for the purpose of] ' : ’.k-d will be held In the Dls- 
electing the following officers j trict Court Room from 8 a. m.
of said city:

Two Aldermen.
Two-year terms.

And that said election shall 
be held at the District Court 
room in said city, and the fol
lowing named persons are here-

0 ;> m. next Tuesday, with 
Brim Erni'.h as judge and Mrs. 
r  H >Mrko’s and Mrs. A. L. 
Wlillaki-. ii clerks

On the following Tuesday, 
April 10. ’h" same (udge and 
rl^rk.' v.i;i hoH a special city

by appointed Managers thereof, ■ e'ection cr.' ed b- the City
Cr.uncll to f ■ auihority from 
■hf' vjtei'S to issue
• i.iir’.': ■ (he '• of C25.000 and
Irvy i.,., .s I pay lor same to

to-wlt:
Brian Smith, Judge.
Mrs. Eula Nichols, Clerk.
Mrs. A. L. Whitaker, Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE
The City Secretary Is hereby 

directed and Instructed to post 
a properly executed copy of this 
ordpr and notice of election at 
the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall 
be posted thirty days before the 
date of said election.

Improv ■ (he proser.’ city water
works sy.stem. Official notice of 
rlec'.ion appears elsewhere In 
this issue.

--------------o--------------

Red Cross Work On Behalf Of 
Victims Of Last Week’s Tornadoes

Be sure lo vote on city elec
tions, .April 5 and 12—Jaycees.

re-' Cillv 3Ue Stark as the 
ft miig feuding Waldo in . “In

Signed and executed this the .'g a ii: Out .AsRln!”
17th day of February, 1949. j Mrs. I? E Cox of Stanford
tSeali LOY LONG, land Mrs. R. C Smith of Blan-

Mayor, City of Goldthwalte ket, visited their father, B. P. 
A'.tcst: , Mahan, last Monday.

R. C. SUMMY. j Easter Flower Sale to be held
City Secretary. in Tb.e rroduction Credit Office.

Sixteen Red Cross Chapters 
and 16 National Red Cross Staff 
members are working with 300 
families whose homes were de
molished or damaged in last 
week’s tornadoes In Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas.

After giving medical care to 
the injured and emergency aid 
to those families affected by 
the storms, rehabliUtatlon work 
la now underway in two Okla
homa, ten Arkansas and four 
Texas communities.

'There were some 80 Oklahoma, 
105 Arkansas, and 29 Texas 
houses completely destroyed and 
about 20 Oklahoma, 117 Ark
ansas, and 65 Texas homes dam
aged In the tornadoes. Red Cross 
aid will be amounts needed for 
rebuilding, medical care, occu
pational training, home repair, 
or household furnishings for 
those families effected by the 
storms who are unable financi
ally to do the work themselves.

Red Cross aid Is an outright 
gift. No repayment of any kind 
Is asked or expected.

During the month of March, 
the Mills County (%apter has 
been seeking public contribu
tions for Just such purposes.

There are many In Mills

County that.hjive not yet made 
a donation.

If you want a part In this 
work bring your donation to the 
Trent State Bank.

Another tornado ripped into 
Oklahoma on March 30, killing 
two persons and Injuring 25. 
Red Cross Disaster Service will 
be given to tornado vitlms at 
Center, Longdale, and Black- 
well, Oklahoma. Red Cross aid 
to these people Is limited only 
by the generosity of the public.

WARREN DURKN.
Fund Chairman.

ROG’S CORNER
THE REDBUD ITRAIL
Speaking of your Dog Wood 

Trails

Azaleas and the sich.
Just wh'ch one Is the prettiest
I couldn’t tell you which.
But, if you want real beauty
A-coverlng the valleys and the 

hills.
Just turn your Jitney round

about
And drive through the County 

of MUls.
—-Rog.

I------------

JayCees To Operate Miniature 
Golf Course Here; Repair Toys

A nine-hole miniature golf 
coarse will soon be a new addi
tion to recreatlon.il facilities In 
Goldthwalte. Mem’oers of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
at a meeting on Wednesday 
night, decided to construct and 
furnish the course, which they 
hope will be ready for use by 
May. Baldy Rudd Is In charge 
of selecting the site for the 
course, and will locate It as 
close as possible to the heart 
of town.

’The golf course will be open 
to the public and admission 
will be charged, All revenue 
collected from Its operation wUl̂  
go Into the treasury of the 
JayO es, to be used in their 
projects for community better
ment. Members of the organi
zation will take turns operating 
the course. Bert Brewer Is 
chairman of the project, and 
committee members I n c lu d e  
R. C. McCollum, and StUlman 
Biking.

After the next meetiiig of the 
JayCeea, the commltte« bi 
charge of coUecting toy* to be 
repaired and distributed at 
Christmas time will announce

I
É
I

I

iho choice of a central collec
tion depot. This committee Is 
now deciding on such a spot, 
and urges every one In Gold- 
thv.alie to give them old or 
discarded toys, whatever their 
condition. Members will fix 
them up and give them to un
dr rprivileged children n e x t  
Christmas.

A dominoe session followed 
the business meeting, and a lf 
members were urged to be pres
ent at the n3xt meeting, which 
will bo a dinner at the Hangar 
April 12. at 7:30 p. m., at which 
time Bert Brewer will be In 
charge of the program.

s ü n e T s  t o  h a v e
PARADE 9  A. M. SA T

A group of Shriners ‘of tha 
Karr>m Temp’e of Waco win 
str parade on the streeta • 
of Gold(hwaite, Saturds^r morn
ing at C:00 a. m. ’The group at 
Sbrinerà are on a good wfll 
trip, which will Include Brown- 
wood, Coleman and San Angelo. 
They ‘win return to Waco Siin- 
<hg[ RftemogB.

N
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CLOSELV WITH EXPERIMENT 
STATIONS, SOIL CONSERVATION 
SERV ICE, AND COUNTY AGENTS 
TO BRING FARXAERS BETTER  

SEEDS/

HÜHEK TO 0I8CII88 
CUHRENÎ EVENT8 
OVER DI8T.
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«USCA»— Some weak spot  ̂

appeared in ir uly steady to 
strong southwr farm markets 
during the pa.- week, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture's 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration reports.

Sorghums lost 8 cents a hun
dred pounds for the week, and 
yellow com gained 1 1/2 cents 
a bushel. Changes on other 
grains were confined to a cent 
or less. No. 2 yellow milo clos
ed Monday at $2 60 to $2.65 at 
Texas common points. No. 2 
jrellow corn brought $157 to 
$1.59, white corn $1.70 to $1.73, 
and No. 1 wheat $2.39 to $2 45.

Poultry sold firm to stronger 
In the southwest, while eggs 
held about steady. FYyers rang
ed from 30 to 33 cents a pound 
In Texas Heavy hens sold from 
32 to 35 cents in North Texas. 
Eggs brought mainly 35 to 40 
cents a dozen.

little change from a week ear
lier. Good and choice medium 
■' eiuht butchers sold mostly at 
--J0.50 to $20.75 at For: Worth. 
S ,.3 moved generally from $16 
to $17.50. Pii gained $1 at 
Oklahoma City to brimr mostly 
$2.; 50.

Current Issues and news 
roundups of national Impor
tance win be dl.seussed In 
weekly radio broadcasts by 
Rep. O. C Fisher. It has been 
announced.

The 15 minute programs are 
transcribed In Washington each 
week and w-111 include Inter
views from t»me to time with 

to the prominent in national
affairs.

Texas stations which will 
carry the weekly series In
clude:

K/j KL. San Angelo. Sundays, 
2:15 p. m

KBWD, Brownaoodj Mondays,

Mos' southwest cattle sold 
unchanged to 50 cents higher 
for the week, though calves at 
Fort Worth and stocker calves 
at Denver lost up to $1 Good 
Stocker steer calves changed 
hands at $28 50 at Denver 
Monday.

Receipts of cattle, calves, 
hogs and sheep last week each 
fell slightly below the week be
fore but greatly exceeded the 
same week last year at the 12 
leading markets.

Cotton closed 25 to 50 cents 
higher with Dallas and Hous
ton at 32.40 cents a pound and 
New Orleans 32.45.

--------------o--------------

RESI LTS OF POI.I.
It It were left up 

folks who live In the 21st 
Congressional district, many of 
President Truman's "Fair Deal” 
measures would bo scuttled.

The Tait-Hartley Act would 
not be repealed, the "civil 
right:" proposals would be 
.snowed under, there would be 
no tax Increase, socialized 
medicine would bt doomed, and 
: i'C proposed Federalized hous- 
lim would be defeated by a 
narrow margin.

At lea.st. that’s the way the 
va>: majority of 10.000 pooiile 
in the 21st district feel about 
it Some of the verdicts are 
very decisive while a few are 
rather dose.

According to this poll, three
out of every four people w h u _________ ________
have an opinion on the subject
would be against scrapping the T O U I’ \\ i th  1 
Taft-Hartley law. About 80 p>er '

Lt. Governor Allan Shivers 
this week announced that he 
would recommend that this ses
sion of the Legislature make 
appropriations for only the year 
1950 rather than for a two year 
period, and that he would fur
ther ask the Governor to call a 
special session of the Legislature 
In January 1950 for the purpose 
of making appropriations for the 
fiscal year ending in 1951.

"We are facing a definite 
economic decline, and I feel 
that we can better judge both 
the demands for appropria
tions and the need for addi
tional tax a year from now 
when we have learned the full I

NEAR bOOU CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN TREATED BY 
8C0TTI8H RITES HD8.

six hundred and five crip
pled children of Texas received 
surgery and medical attention 
at the Texas Scotlsh Rile 
Hospital for Crippled Children 
In Dallas, according to the 
recent annual report released 
by Asher Mlntz, secretary.

In addition to the 605 In
patients for the year, 5311 clin
ic treatments were given other 
crippled children, who came to

the hospital 
of Texas, a ia,g, 
cases were orthop "̂, 
patients, under the J  
Brandon Carrell, cU  
Approximately iqô  
manent bed patient,] 
cases under the 
Dr. A L. Frew. Theî  
polio patienu tre»J 
the 1948 epidemic, i 

The annual 
raising showpd 
dent to cover only 
third of the anmul 
needs of the hogpû  
operating costs 
over the pre-war 
Mlntz's report

8:15 p. m.
KRUN. Ballinger. Sundays, j Import of this economic de-1

, . , c  _ ’ I Cline,” Lleuten.'nt Governor'7:15 p. m.
KEVT, Kerrvllle, Fridays.

6:15 p.m.
KNAF, Fredericksburg, Fri

days, 6:15 p. m.
KVOU, Uvalde, Wednesday,

7:15 p. m.
KNEL. Brady, Wednesday,

5:30 p. m

I Shivers stated.
"It is sound business policy 

I to review and reconsider oper- 
, atlng budgets at least annually.
I .Vo Board of Directors of a I 
! busine.ss institution would at- 
I tempt to plan their production 
I and operation schedules 30

KHLT, Lampa.sas. 
day. 7:30 p. ra 

KSTA, Coleman. Sunday

Wednes-1 months in advance and make 
I them Irrevocable. The slate 
I should try to be businesslike I in its finaiK-lal proeraqi.

cent want Uncle Sam to keep A b ile n e  B and
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Lee Caudle 

and sons of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Parker and

his hands off civil rights legls- Abilene— Madeleine Johnson ■ Robert Caudle over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Findley and
latlon Nearly 90 per cent think i* a member of the McMurry 
Texas should retain lU tide- college Indian band. Abilene, 
lands. Ninety-five out of every now on Its annual spring con- little daughters of Coleman spent 
100 want a strong preparedness cpp̂  (quj ^and l.s under, Sunday with Mrs. Findley's
program and 78 per cent would- direction of Raymond T ’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
n't go for the $4 billion tax Bynum 
Increase.

I ;

the hospital.
May God bless you all.
Ml. and .Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle.

Sheep advanced 50 cents to 
$2 at the different markets.
Medium to good trucked in 
wooled slaugh'.er lambs brought 
S2€ to $27.50 at Denver Monday 
Fort Worth received choice 
spring lambs at $28.50 San An
tonio bought common and me- from a three-week’s visit In 
dium shorn Angora goats at i Corpus Christl with her sister, 
$8.50 to $10. ' Mrs Jeff Priddy. atid other rel-

Wool trading held to an ex- j atlves 
tremely narrow range last' Mrs J  A. Curtis of Fort Worth

i visited friends In Goldthwalte 
Monday'.s hog prices showed Thursday.

I 'Womack.
One of t.he unusual features | Mr. and Mrs L. J  Teague. Mfs. 

Closer margins are shown on of the band is its epneert of D T. Cook, and grandmother 
public housing and European sacred music which will be glv- I Teague visited Mr. and Mrs. F. 
aid. Thirty-eight percent think In the First Methodist A. Teague, and Mrs. Joe Wll

L O W E R
ah4 Itettef

P R I C E

Since the old relisblt Ai 
ized Ford Exchange 
returned to Yout fori 
tr ‘t wich all iti Pt, 
quality PLUS later i= 
ments, it is easier to 
ever before.

because

DyowioiiK lwi T«sf»d

■ • rtgiir«S! ia 
your present entine is nus. 
yood further use, ym |r 
csdMoge credit value iiuwAa

S13725
AND

You pay oaly the oe« lov ; 
ÊÊÊÔI pfMitile by fjrA'i h* 
Ugh wedards e# resrard ah

CARD OF TH.ANKS
We want to thank our neigh

bors and friends for the many
kind deeds and words and th e ,.. . j  » ---------- ----- -----  —  •
beautiful cards and your visits federal Government church Balh..,4er; the Municipal j Hams In Brownwood Sunday
during my Ulness at home and auditorium. San Angelo spon-: Mrs. W. A. Bayley attended |

houses for low -Income groups sored by the First .Methodist I the funeral of her cousin, Mr. 
and for slum clearance, while church, and Kerrvllle high' d . Collins at Burnet Wednesday 
51 per cent think otherwise school. ' morning of last week. Mrs. Bay-
The Ebiropean aid program Is The tour will also include a ley spent Tuesday night of last

Mrs. Lula Davis returned week with her daughter, Mrs 
Lee Dyas. at Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton

FARMER
NOW Is The TIME To PLACE 
Your Order For A COMBINE.

supported by 63 per cent of noon performance in the plaza 
those with opinions, while 23 of Villa Acuna. .Mexico as 
per cent think It should be guests of the major. High
stopped. schools to be visited on th e ' visited In the John Calaway

Here Is a summary of the tour are San Angelo, Eldorado, j home Sunday afternoon near 
tabulations, piercentage-wise: Si.nora, #lock Springs, Del Rio, j  DurenvlUe.

1. F' r rejyeal of the Taft- Alamo Heights and Brecken-1 ----------  ----------  ------
Hartley Act, 19 8 ''. ; avainst re- rihge of San Antonio, Fred- 
i>eal. 66.5::t ; no answers and no erick.sburg and Mason, 
opinions. 13.7ri. xhe band left Abilene Sun-

2. For a Federal antl-p>ull day_ March 27 and will return
tax law. 27 7^ ; against 6 9 .5 % April 2. 
other.*- 2.8"- I _________ _̂__________

3. For an F E  PC. 12.8%; i,oCAI, GIRL IN J 
others, 5.4%. h o n o r  SOCIETY

^eral law con- Austin. March 30—Marlalyce 
trcllir: segret, ion problems. 5. ^ , Goldthwalte is a new
59 ; against 90.4"-; others miuaie of The University of

W i t h  g u a r a n t « «  o n  a l l  mal«riol! 
a n d  w o r k m a n s h i p

¿¿t yß W L  J 'iñ iL  (D a a k ú ,

Weatherby
Auto Co. co ït

again.st. 81 £' ; 
4 For a F

. _ Texas chapter of Omlcron Nu,
0. For compulsory health in- national home economics honor 

surar.ee. 20.8": ; against, 72.5%; ; society
others C.T'c. | gj,g ij the daughter of Mr.

6 For glvipg the President land Mrs. Barton Smith of Oold-

We have in Stock CASE One-Ways, Disc 
Breaking Plows, Tandems, Disc Har
rows, And NEW 2-Row CASE TRAC
TORS.

thwaite and is a Junior home ec
onomics student. She is a mem
ber of the Hill Country Club 
and Wesley Foundation, ^etho- 
dtst students’ organization.

o--------------i

We also carry a Complete Line of Avail
able parts for

power to Impose price control 
and rationing 14.5%; against,
80%; others. 5.5%.

7 For 4 - billion - dollar tax 
increase, 13.4%; against, 77.8%; 
others 8.8%.

8 For strong preparedness 1 xEyy ARRIVAL 4
program. 95.5%; against, 2.2%; j Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Nixon of 
others. 2.3%. Route 2 became parents of a

9. For Federal p a y m e n t ]  91̂  pound baby boy Sunday, 
on low-income housing and March 27, at the Smith-ChU- 
flum clearance, 37.9%; against, dress Clinic. The baby, who was

CASE m i MACHINERY

516"', others. 10 5%.
10. For Federal ownership of 

tidelands. 7.4%; against, 89.1%; 
others 3.5%

11. Is European aid justified. 
Yes. 62.9%; No, 23.5%; others, 
13.6%.

Don’t Forget to Take Advantage of our 
Complete Farm Machinery and Auto 
Repair Shop.- We SPECIALIZE IN

mm
H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E  
& IM P L E M E N T  C O .

born at 2:25 a. m., will be named 
Hugh Duane. He has two broth
ers, Phil, who Is five years old, 
and Shane, who is nine years 
old. Hugh Duane and his moth
er are both doing fine and are 
now at home.

Your CASE loulor
At

iPRlDDY

It Is well to point out that in 
answers to Number 11 relating 
to Ehiropean aid—quite a large 
number qualified their affir
mative answers. Many hun
dreds answered "Yes”, but add
ed; "For a limited time”, "but 
It .should be reduced”, “If 
properly admlniAered”, "pro
vided those people will do more 
to help themselves”, "we can’t 
buy Iriendship”, etc 

Thoasar.ds of comments qn 
various questions submitted, as 
well as others, were made 
T.i-s" are \ery revealing anc 
I very interesting to me. I am 

personally reading every one of 
them, and am examining each
quettionalre.

predominant theme of 
•U these expressions U: "Let 

States handle their owq 
^vll rights problems and let 
Uncle 8am keep hU noae out 
ot our affairs that are looal In 
nature’’,

***ny, many hundreds express 
«T-ave concern over the ten- 

l dency Uiward big

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hardgrave 
and children left Thursday for 
Sanderson for a few days visit.

tenirallzed I it:

Government and the threat 
that this tendency may even
tually lead to state socialism.

And they are blg-debt con
scious. They want this public 
debt cut down, and Federal pay
roll reduced, fewer bureaus, 
and non-essential governmen
tal activities whacked. I am 
pleased that so many aire fol
lowing the Hoover Commission 
recommendations a n d  praise 
them.

These queslionalres went to 
the people on the poll lists. 
Answers have come from all 
walks of life, from every town 
and hamlet In the 21st dis
trict. and they undoubtedly 
reflect a fairly accurate aros.v 
section of the thinking of tha 
people living there.

Hundreds have requ<*sted that 
this poll Idea be repeated. It 
- 1» be. early next veer when 

p >11 list H . lade ep.

J

Dra* M On' 
SUn TaSaa tat
r*N latarMlM«

•a SftM 
CMcStlvtat

GERALD-
W ORLEY
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THURSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHTS

‘FOUR FACES WEST’
Starring JO E L  McCREA, FRANCES DEE, 

And CHARLES BICKFORD 
SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY AT 1 P. M.

so Chapter 7 - ‘BRICK BRADFORD:
! SATURDAY MATINEE And NIGHT ^

ROBERT MONTGOMERY, ROBERT TAYLOR, 
And MEN AND SHIPS OF TH E U. S. NAVY In

‘THE SECRET LADD’
In Technicolor

Also Chapter 7 -‘Brick Bradford* Shows Sat. Matinee

 ̂ Siturday 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday
A ^ ^ er of those Wonderful “FLICKA’* Stories;

‘GREEN GRASS OF WYOMING’
In Technicolor

ing PEGGY CUMMINS, CHARLES COBURN, 
BERT ARTHUR, And “THUNDERHEAD”

Tuesday And Wednesday

‘I, JANE DOE’
« i n  ¡ng RUTH HUSSEY AND JOHN CARROLL 

F  "a P lu s
tlCHARD CROMWELL And DORIS DAY In

‘VILLAGE BARN DANCE’
COillNG-

‘ROAD HOUSE’ 
‘BAD BOY’

STA RS MEN AND 
S H IP S  OF U. S . NAVY

Back in the days when Holly
wood Boulevard was a cowpath, 
the only requirement for mak
ing motion pictures were an 
assortment of horses, six-shoot
ers and Indians. Scripts and 

! story plots were strictly spur- I of - the - moment affairs, with 
I cast, crew, director and inter- 
‘ ested spectators frequently sup
plying continuity and climax.

‘The Secret Land,” a new Tech
nicolor film released by Metro- 
Ooldwyn - Mayer, with spine- 
tingling narration by Robert 
Montgomery, Robert Taylor and 
Van Heflin, was produced under 
1907 ‘‘cowpath’’ conditions. Yet, 
the entire film, packed with 
drama, humor and action, was 
filmed without screen play and 
without cinematic direction, 
thousands of miles from a Hol
lywood sound stage.

Cast of ‘‘The Secret Land,” 
one • hundred percent ama
teur, are ‘‘Men and Ships of the 
U. S. Navy,” the 4,000 hand
picked men who sailed with 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd on 
his recent South Pole expedi
tion. The ‘‘heavy” of the film Is 
Mother Nature herself, who em
erges as quite a meanle from 
under her mantle of Ice.

ttlves of the 
of the First 
k part In the 
Service con- 

First Baptist 
on March 24 

Patricia Lock- 
. Betty Wllll- 
nellne Smith, 

y John Jack- 
;han. Jannette 
le Blackburn, 
mpanled by

'Tr. and >trs. O. B. Hale, Mrs. 
O Smith and Rev. and Mrs. 
!.. Emerv.

A (HOOD NEIGHBOR DEED
? wish to take this opportu

nity to express my sincere ap
preciation for the very nice 
radio my good neighbors and 
friends gave me. I am enjoying 
It very much and I'm sure It 
will prove to be a great com
fort to me.—Mrs. Seth Waddell. 

--------------o--------------

—Eagle \Vant Ads Get Results—

ER SVW AY APPEAL!

ta lovely 
ir Sunday 
>ne that match- 

lew costume to 
>n.. . .  and does 
il things for you!

EA STER  SPECIA L 
[On All Permanent Waves.

ill 238 For Appointment.

!ETTE BEAUTY SHOP
ludd Reva Mae Horton

Scallorn H. D. Club
Monday the Scallorn H. D. 

Club met with Mrs. Ora Black. 
Business was transacted in the 
usual way after which Miss 
Hintz taking charge discussed 
with the group just how to ar
range closets and the proper 
way to place clothing on a 
rack. After some discussion on 
different subjets the meeting 
adjourned to meet April 27 with 
Mrs. Otis Carothers.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Silas Burk and Mrs. Etta Jour- 
dan served cold drinks and 
pecan pie to the following mem
bers: Mrs. Bill Bishop, Mrs.
Elmer Berry, Mrs. Johnle Craw
ford (all new members) Mrs. 
T. R. Hines, Mrs. Silas Burk, 
Mrs. Dutch Smith, Mrs. P. R. 
Jourdan, Mrs. Floyd King, a 
visitor, Mrs. John Harris and 
two children.

PEG G Y  CUMMINS, CHARLES 
COBURN, R O B ER T  ARTHUR  
STARRED IN H IT  FILM

Mary O'Hara’s widely read 
and loved adventures In the 
new West come to a blazing 
screen climax when ‘‘Green 
Grass of Wyoming,” the new 
Twentieth Century - Fox hit 
starring Peggy Cummins, Charl
es Coburn and Robert Arthur, 
ojjens for the Saturday night 
Preview, Sunday and >Ionday 
at the Melba Theatre. Photo
graphed In color by Technicolor 
In the spectacularly scenic 
mountains of Utah, and at the 
famed racing oval of Lancswter, 
Ohio, the picture combines all 
the color, romance, realism and 
action thrills of ‘‘My Friend 
Fllcka,” ‘Thundcrhcad, Son of 
Fllcka” and “Smoky.”

In “Green prass of Wyoming” 
the wild, fierce stallion, Thun- 
derhead, fulfills hl.s heritage in 
a susp)cnseful and excitement-1 
packed drama that carries along ' 
In Its wake the fortunes— ro- | 
mantle and otherwise—of the 
people who love and fear him. 
With Thunderhead now a hunt
ed raider of the range, the 
film’s story sweeps through the 
savage dangers of the rolling 
ranch country with its wild, 
fighting horses and marauding 
wolf packs, through a series of 
thrilling and heart-stirring ad
ventures, to the high excite
ment of the climatic State Fair 
Harness Race. Through it all 
runs the tide of human drama 
and romance in the story of a 
boy and girl, and of a man 
whose heartbeat Is keyed to 
the hoofbeat of the racing 
horses he loves.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes 

spent Sunday In Winters with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sykes.

There will be singing at the 
Methodist Church at Star, Sun
day afternoon, April 3rd at 2:00 
o'clock.

--------------o--------------

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Emery 
left Wednesday to attend the 
Texas Baptist Training Union 
Convention at Abilene. They 
will return Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Kirk of San 
Angelo, visited the past week 
with her sister, Mrs. Jacob 
Saylor.

Mrs. Earl Harkey of Dallas 
spent the week-end with her 
parents. Judge and Mrs. L. B. 
Porter. She also visited other 
relatives and friends while here.

Miss Darlene Long returned 
Sunday from Baytown, where 
she spent a week with her 
Sister, Mrs. Jack Cartwright, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vance went 
to Dallas Sunday to visit his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pal
mer.

Mrs. Effle Roberts was called | 
to Lamesa Saturday because of 
the Illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudson 
visited Sunday with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J . B. Town- 
sen at Lampasas, and their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. Hudson 
and little Tommy at Austin.

Miss La Verne Sykes, a stu
dent in Howard Payne College, 
left Friday with the Howard 
Payne A. Cappalla Choir on a 
ten day tour In West Texas 
and several points in New 
Mexico.

Capt. and Mrs. David A. 
Duffy of Whittier, Alaska, ar
rived Monday night for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Rector of 
Eastland were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox.

Sweelest

Sentiment

Beautifully

Packaged

PAAliRÜRrS
Delicious Easter Gift Candy

Hallmark C A R M

Express your E aster sen

tim en ts with a  Card.

Come early and choose 

from  our beautiful selec

tion of

Hallmark Cards

HUDSON BROS. -  DRUGGISTS
“W h at You W an t —  W hen You W an t I t ,”

am

S 1 .0 0 -TH IS C 0 U P 0 N -S 1 .0 0
Worth ONE DOLLAR on Repair 

Mi Price of Coupon for Merchandise. 
Good Until May 1st.

SMITH’S JEWELRY

T V í T W

YES, WE DO
Dry Cleaning -  Steam Pressing.

Evening gowns m ad e p retty  fo r you. Drapes, Curtains, 
and down com forts look new.
A lterations and M ending, too.

H atters  of Straw  and Felt.
M oth -  Proof B ags you ca n  store clothes in  yourself. 
Suede Jack e ts  and B lan kets Cleaned and Blocked. 
Tailored to  your order. Suits an d  P an ts.

Pick-Up and Delivery Out Of Town—
Jewell Ivy’s, Mullin 

Marwitz Drug Store, Priddy.
W E WANT Y o u r Business.
W E A PPRECIA TE Y o u r Business.

WE EVEN DYE FOR YOU.

Mrs. Lee Berry Is Î ou) 

Checker For

ARCHER GROCERY

f f e  extend you a cordial welcome 

to come in and let us serve you.

ARCHER
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You have, perhaps, tried 
"everything” in an effort to 
regain your 1 ealth. You are 
probably try lag something 
now. If it doesn't get you well, 
then what are you going to 
do? Olve up and go through 
life handicapped by poor 
health?

Many people have tried 
Chiropractic as a last resort 
and hare gotten well. Chi
ropractic has built up an 
enviable reputation by get
ting “hopeless” rases well. 
Why wait until to-morrow? 
Start to-day with

Chiropractic
The Better V.av to Health

Dr. C, C. Sadler
Office Hours 9-12 — 1-5 

OFFICE PHONE 191 
HOME PHONE 88-J 

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Pre School P.-T. A will meet 

at 4 o'clock Wednesday, April 
6, in Grammar School Auditor
ium.

Speaker will be Dr M A. 
Childress. Subject of talk, 
“Maintaining Health in Pre 
School ChUd.”

-o-

Mrs. W. A. HollU
Funeral services for Mrs W. A. 

Hollis were conducted Sunday 
afternoon. March 27, at the 
Hollis Cemetery by Rev. B F 
Renfro.

Ella James Hollis age 86, 
passed away early Saturday 
morning. March 26 at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
R. D McCarty,

Oranny Hollis, as she was 
affectionately known, was born 
in Red River County on Feb
ruary 25, 1863 She came to 
Mills County et the age of four
teen years, She was married to 
W A Hollis on November 30, 
1882 She became a member of 
the Baptist Church at an early 
age.

She was laid to rest beside 
her husband who preceeded 
her in death twelve years.

The Hollis Cemetery was dedi
cated by Grandpa Hollis and 
he was the first to be burled 
there

Active pallbearers were Ralph 
Ma.ssey, Bobbie C. Massey, A. J. 
Hollis, Ray Churchwell. G. C 
Calder, and Rex McCarty.

The flower girls were; Faye 
Klght, Loretta Klght, Floy 
Rowlett, Floree Shannan, Freda 
Calder, Gladys Hollis. Pauline 
McCarty. Frankey Shirley, Flos
sie Mills, and Katy Neeper.

She is survived by five child
ren, Claude Hollis, Silver City, 
New Mexico, Flat Hollis Bangs, 
Roy Hollis, San Angelo, Mrs. 
Jess Massey, Goldthwaite, Mrs. 
R. D. McCarty of Mullln. Twelve 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

--------------o--------------

.ATTENDS Fl'NKR.^L OF 
W. HOLLIS

Among tliose out of town who 
attended the funeral of Mrs 
W A. Hollis were Claud Hollis, 
Silver City, N. M., Roy Hollis. 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Hollis and son of San Antonio, 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Massey. 
Grand Prairie, Mrs. J. D. Shan
non, Junction, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pool, Richland Springs, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Atkinson, 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Cal
der, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Calder 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Churchwell, Mrs. Ida 
Churchwell. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harrison. Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs Sylvester Cummings and 
son. Miss Tina Cummings. Mrs. 
E J. Cummings and grand
daughter, Herman Boyd, and 
Raymond Boyd. San Angelo.

The relatives unable to at
tend Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Massey, Modesto, Calif., 
Earl Hollis. San Diego, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Hollis, Nor- 
fork. Va.. Mrs. Roy Hollis and 
Billy Gene, San Angelo.

-o-

Mrs. D. O. SlmiMon of Gar
land spent awhile Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. London Head 
and children of Star, visited 
Sunday afternoon with his par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Head.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stough 
and ^ n s. and Miss Louise 
Daniels of Brownwood visited in 
Goldthwaite Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Graves 
and other friends.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bay- 
ley were their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. D J  McCarty and 
Danny and Kay of Rising Star, 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Bayley, 
and children. Mr. Bayley left

Sunday to attend business at 
San Antonio. He returned for 
his family and they left Wed
nesday for their home at Mar
shall.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Condon 
and children of Dallas spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mar
shall and Mrs. J . D. Urguhart. 
They also visited other rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. Will Kelso, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johnson at
tended the funeral of Mrs. W. A. 
Hollis at Ridge Sunday.

Mrs. Dale Reid and daughters 
and Mrs. C. L. Mashburn at
tended the Mullln Recital Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. \̂  ̂ Hill of 
Long Cove were Sunday guests

of Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Bay- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fisher 
and Jack were here on a visit 
with her sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
Melvin Harris and family. Her 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Sheppard 
accompanied them back to 
Beaumont for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weath
e r  b y spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Dallas with her 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
O’qnin. Mrs. O’quln accompanied 
them to Goldthwaite for a vis
it. On Saturday Mr. O’quln 
and his daughter, Mrs. B. O. 
Bear came for Mrs. O'quln.

Mrs. J . E. Worley of Whitney 
spent a few days last week with 
her son. R. E. Worley, and fam
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J .  Fisher 
and Joseph and John of Ja s 
per, spent Friday night and

Saturday w lth ^  
Dan Chastain 

Jim Kelly 
spent several day,y 
Houston visiting 
Leon Boeker and a| 
V. O. T\)lie and , 

Gerald Head ^  
home Monday fnmj. 
lal Hospital at J  
where he undtn»«. J 
dectomy. At la« , ’ 
doing nicely.

Mr. and y  
and daughter, k,| 
Cleo Wqpdard imI 
Cynthia and Bmt,J 
came Tuesday fof j| 
Mrs. M. E. Archer, 
relatives.

Mrs. Fred  
daughter, Mrs. 
and Mrs Jim ¡{¡3 
Brownwood Mondij/ 
business. ’

showers b d n q \\ \ .v\

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

for the assistance and sym
pathy and the beautiful flow
ers in the death of our Mother 
and Orandmn'her.

Mrs. W. A. HoUls.
Her Children and 

Grandchildren.

Sunday g u e s t s  of Mrs. 
C F. Williams and Bill Wil
liams were: Mr and Mrs Law
rence Jordon of Mineral Wells 
and Mrs. Guy Johnson of 
Iraan. They also visited pther 
relatives. Misses Abbie and Ruth 
Bj-vin.

Mr. and Mr.s. J  D. Brim Jr. 
of Brownwood visited his moth
er, Mrs J. D. Brim Sr. Sunday. 
They were all invited to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Steen for dinner.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for 
the many kind deeds rendered 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father.

We wish to thank the many 
friends for the floral offering 
and the food prepared by the 
ladles.

We wish to thank Brother 
Emery and Drs. Smith and 
Childress.

Mrs. J. A. McCray and 
son, Earl and family.

-o~

of (A t *kft€á
BY MARXÎ ÂYLOR

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gilliam 
Jr. and sons visited in Brown
wood Saturday. His sister, Mrs. 
Leonard SUllings, accompanied 
them to Goldthwaite for a 
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sykes of 
Ballinger were Sunday after
noon guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Miller Sr. 
Mrs. Sykes and Mrs. Miller 
were school mates.

Apricot Upside Down Coko
BroaJeatt: April t ,  1949

V4 cup butter 
or

1 cup bruwa iu f* r  
18 drsinu^ «pricot <snn*d
1 > t rup« sifted cofcu

flour
2  teespoosu b ok iaf peudor

Vs c«P whko 91Ny« IM̂POIW suit I MIPMion «CS
I whko sufuc

I suit Mton «CS » Mfl short«I vaailU 
V i cup Pot MtUi 
V4 cup wotor

rcoipi

M«lt bucur ov«r vtiy tow heat in ikil- 
let or deep caka pan about 9 in. acroM 
the bottom. Sprinkle brown sugar in 
bottom. Arrange apricot halves on 
sugar. Let stand while preparing bat* 
ter. Turn on oven; set at moderattif 
low (350* F .). Sift flour with bak- 
ng powder, sugar and salt. Add re* 

.naining ingredients all at once. Beat 
riaorousif 2 minutes with spoon or 
lUftric beater at medium spevd. P^nir 
latter over apricots. Bake about 40 
minutes, or until cake shrinks from 
sides of skillet. Turn out; serve warm.

You Will ^eed:

PET
MILK — 2 Lg. Cans 
Hunt’s
APRICOTS-No. 2*/2 
Cake
f l o u r ------

Large
EASTER EGGS-Lb. 39c
Place your order with us 
for your EASTER HAM.

SLICED

BACON . . Lb. 4

GLADIOLA (Print Bag)

FLOUR . . 25 Lb. Sack S1«5
Mrs. Tucker’s-Armour’s Star Or Jewel

SHORTENIKO -  3 Lb. Ctn. 65c FIELD SEEIKl
PLAINSMAN MIL^

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING . .Pint 33c
GERMAN MILLET,

ZONA HEGARI, TE

DINTY MOORE

« lE N M  S A U $ U E -2  Cans 25c

HEGARI, S W ^

DAN, REGULARS^

MARTIN’S MILO,

STANDARD MU^

Loy Long Grocer;
Goldthwaite -  Phone 193

l i

ARMOUR’S STAR

SAUSAGE . . . . Lb. 3|1
H '' 1

MEADOLAKE

O LE O  . . . . Lb. 1|

Collegian-While IC a Large Crisp |
CORN-No.2CanlvU C ELERY-Stalk!
Delgado 2 01^ AVOCADOS 1
T A M A LES-C ans*^ Each ! 1■  - ''
Libby’s Tomato OOp Fresh 1
JUICE-46 Oz. Strawberries f l
Dromedary Pints ! ■  •'

ORANGE OCa CARROTS 1
JUICE-2 No. 2 3 Busches !

■  . --I

/ y ' j - l s H O P  »1 1 , 1
1̂  A -  Counltr 1*1

Mcrchandw M
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I SAN ANGELO 
I STANDARD-TIMES
I r A lip  MONTHS FOR TIIDFP
= IV U II THF. PRIPF OF I I l l l t t
I During March You Can Subscribe for | 
I  The SAN ANGELO ST A N D A R D -! 
§  TIM ES, Daily and Sunday, for Three | 
I  Months at S I .25 per Month -  and Get |

One Month FREE
I SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN AT

I EAGLE OFFICE
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NOTICE TO  
SCHOOL PA TRO N S  
OF M ILLS COUNTY

The census enumerators are 
now busy taking the census, 
and have the month of March 
to get the enumeration of all 
School Children In the County 
finished.

If you have a child that has 
become of School age, since 
last year, or the enumerator 
falls to get any child that 
should be enumerated, see:

AVRILL 0 .  CARTER  
COMMISSIONED LIEU T .

On the same day of gradua
tion from Parks College of 
Aeronautical Technology of St. 
Louis University, March 22, 
Avrlll B. Carter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Carter, Jr., Route 
3, .Ooldthwalte, was informed 
that he was commissioned a 
Second Lieutenant In the regiu- 
lar U. S. Air Force. The noti
fication came in a telegram 
Irom the 10th Air Force Base, 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, In-

him If you can, however If you rllanapolis, Ind., and reads as
follows:

‘ The following

Center City 
H. D. Club

The Center City H. D. Club 
met with Mrs. Sherwood Owens 
on March 24. The meeting was 
called to order by our president, 
Mrs. Mann. After roll call and 
reading of the minutes the 
members drew n a m e s  for 
“Secret Pals” for the remain
der of the year. You members 
who were not present be sure 
to attend the next meeting so 
the drawing may be completed.

It was decided that the club 
will sponsor a 42 party to be 
held In the home of Mrs. Mann 
on April 1. This Is for a good 
time together, also to raise some 
money needed by the club. Each 
couple will be asked to con
tribute 25 cents to the club 
treasury. So all you folks who 
like a social evening with your 
friends and neighbors, bring 
your quarter, your dominoes, 
your card table to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Mann’s on Friday 
night, April 1.

After this business was dis
posed of Mrs. Lemay led In 
the discussion of hobbies. Sev

eral members displayed beauti
ful and very Interesting ones.

Continuing our study on bed
rooms, Miss Hintz gave a very 
Interesting talk on "Provisions 
for dressing In the bedroom."

A refreshment plate of dainty 
sandwiches, cookies and iced 
tea was served to Miss Hintz, 
eleven members and two guests. 
We were very glad to have 
Mrs. Brown with us again and 
are happy Indeed that Mrs. 
Egger accompanied her. We ex
tend a hearty Invitation to 
come again!

We adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Walter Franks on April 13.

Don’t forget that 42 party!
—Reporter.

--- --------- -o-------------- J

A NEW CITIZEN V
Mr. and Mrs. Oda Daniel 

announce the arrival of Deborah 
Ann, born Sunday, March _ 27, 
at Memorial Hospital In Brown- 
wood. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Daniel 
and maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Obenhaus. 

--------------o--------------
Giraffes grow as tall as 18

feev.

fal^ to see him by April 1st, 
please come to my office and 
leave the enumeration with me.

It will be appreciated If 
each of you will co-operate 
with the enumerators as they 
are anxious to get every child 
of school age In Mills County.'

Children born September 1, 
1930 to Sept. 1st, 1943 are In 
the Free School age and should 
be enumerated. Let’s try to 
make It a 100% enumeration.

L. B. PORTTai, 
County Superintendent 

3-25-2tc. Mills County.
--------------o-------------- -

Grand Master To 
Address Master Masons 
Of Southeast Texas

Several thousand Master Masons 
from Southeast Texas w ill gather 

j in Houston, in the Scottish Rite 
Cathedral, Polk and Caroline

%

WATSR

dlstingu'shed 
students of your Instllulion 
aie recommf lided by the 
President and confirmed by 
the Senate for appointment to 

I the regular U.S.A.F.”
Carter Is a member of the 

advanced class In the R.O.T.C 
and he was Included In this 
group of eleven. He will attend 
the six-week summer encamp
ment at Chanute Field, Ran 
toul. 111., and upon completion 
of this encampment the com 
mission will go Into effect.

Major Chester M. Conrad, 
Professor of Military Science 
and Tactics of St. Louis Uni
versity said that to his knowl
edge that this was the largest 
group of students so honored 
in the history of the Air 
R.O.T.C.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  Teague of 

Star had their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Cook and baby of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Teague of New Braunfels, also 
grandmother Teague of Goldth- 
walte, home over the week-end.

Mrs. J .  A. McCary has been 
with her son Earl M. McCary 
and family at Fort Worth for 
the past two weeks. She was 
brought home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl M. McCary and Jimmy Lee.

Mrs. ¿. B. Anderson returned 
Wednesday of last week from 
Pandhandle where she spent a 
week with relatives. She stop- 
p>ed in Lubbock for a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Street.

MARILYN BLED SO E  
W ILL B E  MARRIED  
TO T . LE W IS RAY

(Dallas Morning News)
Miss Marilyn Bledsoe, daught

er of ^ r . and Mrs. M. C. Bledsoe, 
6342 Vanderbilt, will become the 
bride of T. Lewis Ray, June 17, 
at Grace Methodist Church. 
The bride groom-to-be is the 
son of Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Ray 
of Irving.

Miss Jackie Williams and 
Mrs. J . R. Wharton will be the 
bride-elect’s honor attendants, 
and her bridesmaids will be Miss 
Jo Ann Williams, Miss Cherry 
Sue Thomas. Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Commas and Miss Helen Talley 
of Garland. Johnny Sales of 
Phoenix, Arlz., will attend Mr. 
Ray as best man.

Announcement of the ap
proaching marriage was made 
at a luncheon given Saturday 
In the S & S Tearoom by Miss 
Barbara McPhall and Miss Eliza
beth Allen. Individual corsages 
of carnations marked places for 
the fourteen guests and an ar
rangement of gladioli decorated 
the table.

Miss Bledsoe was graduated 
from Woodrow Wilson High 
School and attended T’SCW. Her 
fiance, a graduate of Crozler 
Technical High School, served 
three and a half years with the 
Merchant Marines.

SATURDAY/- S p e d a i  yam'
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR H£ADC:UAkT 

SBE ThE NBV/ 
CH AM H Cf/T J

SERVICE POM:
0  HYDROFLATION
• CU T DOWN
• C H A N M -O V IR  

AsywfeMW. Aaf
Tlm«h—h T0rm»

All

DSED
FRON

T IR E
S

/ITH THI

W ^ t i n g ^ U S e  AUTOMATIC WASHER

WITH THE FAMOUS

LAD NDROMAT a • Tnu!*-llark, R«v. U.S. Pat. Off.

look at tboM FoaturesI Only Laundromat has themi
SLAMTINO PgpWT—No awkward 
banding or stuping whan loading 
or unloading wasnar. . .  the loading 
ahalf is a tfmt and work saver.

Phone ns and make ar- 
langemaots to sea the 
I..aundromat arash a IsMid of 

I. IT ^  FR EE .your clothes.

MNOlf OIAI M N riO i—All opera
tions perfofmsd aM(oma(tea«v; 
Staiting, sto^)ing, filling, water 
tem perature, washing, rinsing 
damp-drying.

iNClfMfO M lff ir—An improve
ment over all jmown washing meth
ods. Inclined Basket gives a wash
ing action thatuanuuangiyefflcient.

Mif-CifAN/NO-»Tbe Laun^m at
bas no lint trip, waah ind rinse 
waters keep interior sparkling clean.

l iSTAUS A N Y W H e m i  No b o M n g  to F l o o r , , . N o  Vlbrationl

BARNES AND McCULLOOGH
“Everything To Build Anything**

i l l  (Hi M. CK.MG 
Grand Ma.ster

Streets, Tue.sJay, March 29, at 7:30 
|). m. to hear an address l>y Hugh 
.M. Craig, Grand Master of Masons 
in Texas. Following the Grand 
Master’s address, a Master Mason’s 
Degree will be conferred in full 
form on the stage, using the scen
ery lighting effects and sound 
equipment, pertinent to the Degree. 
The address by the Grand Master 
and the presentation o f this degree 
is an annual a ffa ir in Houston and 
l)rings together each year thou
sands of Master Iilasons from 
every section o f Southeast Texas. 
This is the largest gathering of 
Master Masons held each year in 
the State of Texas with the excep
tion of the Grand Lodge Annual 
Meeting in Waco.

T U M  IN T ID  M A I O N I .

»AW-414t
, «vary n iw n ln f, M snJ i r M m ofli N M ay . . .  A K  N a rw w t

HILLSIDE MISSION
By LIDA BYRNE 
THE TEMPEST

We were crowded in the cabin; 
Not a soul would dare to sleep; 
It was midnight on the waters, 
And a storm was on the deep.

Tls a fearful thing In winter 
To be shattered by the blast. 
And to hear the rattling 

trumpet
Thunder, “Cut away the mast!”

So we shuddered there in 
silence,

For the stoutest held his breath. 
While the hungry sea was 

roaring.
And the breakers threatened 

death.

And as thus we sat In dark
ness.

Each one busy In his prayers, 
“>55e are lost!” the captain 

shouted.
As he staggered down the 

stairs.

But his little daughter whis
pered.

As she took his Icy hand.
"Isn’t God upon the ocean. 
Just the same as on the land?”

Then he kissed the little 
maiden.

And he spoke In better cheer; 
And we anchored safe In 

harbor
When the mom was shining 

clear.

—By James T. Fields.
In McGuffey's Fourth 

Readers.

CHRISTIAN  
SC IEN C E SER V IC ES

“Unreality” Is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
April 3.

The Golden Text Is; ‘"Thou 
hast dealt well with thy serv
ant, O Lord, according unto thy 
word. . . .Through thy precepts 
I get understanding: therefore 
I hate every false way“ (Psalms 
119:65, 1(H).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is

en

have not spoken in secret, In a 
the following from the Bible: “I 
dark place of the earth; I said 
not unto the seed of Jacob, Seek 
ye me In vain: I the Lord speak 
righteousness, I declare things 
that are right” (Isaiah 45:19).

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy; “Temporal things 
are the thoughts of mortals and 
are the unreal, being the oppo
site of the real or the spiritual 
and eternal” (page 337).

W ELFA R E W O RK ERS
The Merit System Council, 

which serves as a "clearing 
house” for positions In the 
State Department of Public 
Welfare and the Texas Employ
ment Commission, will hold 
open comp>etltive examinations 
on May 7, 1949, for a number 
of positions now open In those 
agencies, according to Chas. S.

Gardiner, 1 
System C(i 
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lof Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bay-1 Saturday with K,
1 I nan Chastain.
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FLOWER SALE

\pril 16
)pnsored By

Civic Club

■ DIT O FFICE

• Furnished By

,FTTFLORAL

Orandad Stucky retunred last 
week from Arkansas where they 

j spent some time visiting rela- 
livei.

Mr. and Mrs. Boz Laughlln 
spent the week end here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs, Webb 
Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs. David Jones 
went to Lampasas Sunday to 
attend the funeral of a friend, 
Mr. Medart.

Mr and Mrs. Hlbber came 
over from San Saba to spend 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Johnson and family.

Guests Sunday of Mrs. R. D. 
Evans and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Ward and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Albert Hereford, of Steph- 
envUle. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lon" called in the afternoon.

Ear! Blake and Jane

M ILLS CO. W O R K -
ER S CONFERENCE
SCALLORN BAPTIST CHURCH 

APRIL 4, 1949
Rev. J .  L. Em ery, M oderator 

Rev. C. F. Cloud, Host Pastor 
Rev. C. R. Sim pson.O rganiier 

PROGRAM
5:00 O’clock P. M. — MUls 

C o u n t y  Baptist Assoclatlonal 
Executive Board. C. F. Cloud. 
Chairman Presiding 

W. M. U. Meeting, Mrs. Cash,

Presldi.it Presiding.
Youth Hour, U'd by W. R. 

Langston,
6:00 Supper and Fellowship 

Hour.
7:00 Song Service — W. R. 

Langston.
7:10 Announcements 

Roll Call 
Offering
Treasurer Report—Mrs. Eula 
Nichols.

7:40 Scripture Reading and 
Prayer—Rev. H. H Hook.

7:.50 Special Music, Rev. and 
Mrs. Leach and Their Young

People.
8:00 Testimonial by Youth, 

Led by W R. Langston.
8:15 Special Music — Imola 

Hear)’.
THE YOUNG PREACHER 

6:20 My Call — Rev. Arthur 
Clodfelter.

8:40 My Experiences — Rev. 
Bill Hogue.

8:00 My Exiiectatlons— Rev. 
Walter Rose.

Don’t forget, we meet with 
Pompey Mt In May.

-o-
— Eagle W ant .4ds G et Results—

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proctor 
Karnes of Fort Worth spent last 
week end here with hls parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Karnes 
and In Big Valley with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy.

P ad g ett Flow ers with bedding 
plants of all kinds with the 
E aster Flow er Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harvey vis
ited relatives In Cisco Monday.

The A rt an d  Civic Club h  
.sponsoring th e A nnual Easter 
Mower Sale.

E a ste r Flow er Sale to be held 
in T he Prod u ction  Credit Office.

pallorn Baptist Church. You 
extended a hearty welcome 
the evening meal and a 

plritual feast following.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burk of 

Joldthwalte were guests Sun- 
:i.iy of hls parents, Mr. and 
Trs Silas Burk.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry 

galled last evening In the home 
; f Mr and Mrs. Caloway.

Mrs. Flo W'llke and father.

! - !. ■ - r ’ r '-iv. In Brown-
V. d ’.urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
iv - .. .iln with Mr 

and Mrs. R. L, Cox.
Miss Olllo May ol Golu-U- 

V ,' tk end guest of
Mi.- Greta Sue Hines.

Last week while looking for 
turkey ne.-̂ t Mrs. Tom Hall fell 
breaking her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simms and 
little daughter came down from 
Brownwood Sunday for a visit 

, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j John Kuykendall.
1 Grandmother Laughlln en- 
I Joyed having most of her child

ren home Sunday to help cele
brate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. ^Gorden Henry 
came over from Lampasas Sun
day for a visit with hls brother, 
Wayne, and family.

! IT*

lOtVCOAfB S ££
W\'•LVINATOR

CUT THE COST OF

H ere's the biggest value you 'v e «een in 
\ ear-! Isiok. at the eaf.u eity : 8 .6  cu b ic  
b-etl Anil li>«»k at the low price! H ere is a 
new standard  o f re frigerato r v alu e! H ere 
is K elv in ato r <|uality. K e lv in a to r <le- 
¡«endability, w ith e x tra  featu res throu gh
ou t. B ig Frozen Food C!hest. .Aluminum 
chilling tra y . B ig  v egetab le  eris|MT— and 
the K elv in ato r P olarsphere nierhani.sm , 
fam ous for lasting de[M nd ahility  and 
e«-ononi\! G et more for w hat you p ay . 
G et th is new , e x tra -v a lu e  K e lv in a to r.

• rp lw ce  M odw l CM . t ire a te s t  f<MHl-kee|Hiig ad- 
v ears! { l i d  rh"tr to the floor, f a r  m ore ristm ! 

Fooil < ,h e -t— big vegetable erii.inT — new 
i ru it I  n -heiler — Magi«- S h e lf for a d jiis t- 

' lee— rpiiek-release ire  tra y s— m anv o ther 
jiator features. 8 ' ¿ e u . ft . w ithin shelf area 

in  F ru it Freshenar /one.

TE.IJEPHONE 246

W I G C L Y t ? *daily SAVINC > I

fnenî /y émryoéfy

SPECIAL VfiLCES IltU A Y  ANA SATURDAY, APRIL 1 & 2
All Flavors

ROYAL PUDDING 
3 Pkes. . . 25c

GLEO

Ì ICE CREAM I
i All Flavors 

Pint

1 Lb. Plain 31c
Colored Quarters 
1 Lb. -  41c

SPRY
3 Lb. Tin

89c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE _ Lb. 55c
19c

I

C'cmpiete Variety
CHEESE L  c . h o „  69c 

—  PICKLES —  See Our Display
>/2 Gal. 3 9 c

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRiSSIKQ 33c
RIBBON CANE SYRUP

PURE LARD
3 Lb. Carton

48c
PICNIC SUPPLIES

PAN SIZE -  FRESHW.A.TER

CATFISH Lb. 65c
BONELESS

REO PERCH Lb. 39c
CHOICE

T-BONE STEAKS
PAPER PLATES 
PAPER CUPS 

PAPER TOWELS 
SPOONS And FORKS

Lb. 65c

Complete Variety

GARDEN SEED

HOME GROWN

FRYERS Lb. 67c
BACON _ _ . u  49c 
PORK LIVER 33c

BLACKEYED PEAS 
CREAM PEAS 

PURPLE HULL PEAS

Home Made Ham Salad
Old Time 8 A R -B -Q

Sunkist
LEMONS Lb. 15c
Green
ONIONS __ Bunch

EASIER EGGS

Potatoes

1 Lb. Large Eggs______  39c
1 Lb. Small Eggs ____29c

Mesh Bag 
10 Lbs.

45c
Fresh

Strawlierries

LARGE TABLE OF CHOICE ITEMS 
10c Each 10c

0 / u ^ m a / S e ^ 'S & w ic €
S E R V E S  Y O U  

.. B E T T E R  V A L U E S
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Hamilton Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Henry, 
Mrs. Fred Soules and Freda, R.

and Mrs.c K S S S  M ' ,
Mr. .'’.nd Mrs. Woodson Claiy 

and children James Woodson 
and Ella Ruth spent Sunday iii 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wln-

LE— F R m k r r  .y n n i/ i/ 1949  ah

Mr. anh' Mrs. !!• nry Clay ¡ vlslud in urosa rmu^ uuc 
Kaov.les arc vl :lUnp her parents, j last week.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Williamson,; Mik Jonn Clifton spent 8un- 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ¡ day In the home of Mrs. Neal 

'' ! Soules.
________________ •• S'

GENERATION

I held 
>ffice.

i

i

je n e ra llo n  of Mrs. M. J . Burrow s, wife of th e Rev. Thos. 
#ws, an  e a rlj-d u y  resident of .Mil!.-- County. (Ir.-uulniother 
sws lived in Tcxii-s in th e dcys of the Indians, and loved 

inlier ou t-of-d o or life. P ictured , left to  rig h t: .Mrs. W. W. 
olds, her d aughter. I )  >Trs. lairetta  Lawson, lier g re a t-  

Jd au g h ter; (3 ; l.esllc ilen e Lawson, her g re a t-g re a t-  
ddaughtcr; (4) Lena K. K latt, her gran d d au gh ter; and  
grandm other herself.

TODAY IS  LA ST  DAY 
TO R EG ISTER  AUTOS 
W ITHOUT PEN A LT Y

Today, Friday, April 1, is the 
last day to register your auto
mobile for 1949 without penalty. 
Sheriff W. L. Mahan said this 
week. Although the deadline Is 
March 31, cars and trucks can 
be reglstgred today without 
having the 20 per cent penalty 
added. Registration tags have 
to be on cars driven after 
today.

The tax collector’s office has 
ijeen rushed the past few days 
by Mills Coynty people getting j HI- 
'heir new 1949 car tags.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clabe Lockller 
have returned home from a 
visit in Little Rock, Ark. They 
stopped over In Fort Worth on 
the return for a visit with 
their son, Wayne and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nix had 
a short but delightful visit Fri
day morning with Mrs. Nix’s 
cousin and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fox, of Hardesty, 
Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Fox, 
In company with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Burkhart, also of Har
desty, were enroute home from 
a tour of south Texas.

Mrs. Henry Cryer of Temple 
is staying ¿T few clays with her 
mother, Mrs. Obenhans, who Is

UARY
M J. Burrows, wife of 
os. Burrows, a native of 

land a long time resident 
County was born Decem- 
1858. She departed this 

nuary 20. 1949. She was 
old Christmas day and 

,ld to rest beside her hus- 
|ln the Ooldthwalte Me- 

Cemetery who preceeded 
death February 7, 1929. 

ral services were con- 
from the Methodist 

by Rev. Joseph L Emery, 
of the First Baptist

iidmother Burrows, pro- 
faith In Christ and unlt- 

Ith the Missionary Bap- 
'Ithurch early In life at 

Texas
Jjjfckthlnk of her prayerful life 

' f *  Ik'^ue from among us that 
J»ed her. We can not think of 

dead who shall walk 
rlth us no more In the paths 
f  tills life She has but gone 
:#fore to the Father’s house 
t  many mansions fair. We 
eill Vil.s'> her so our hearts are 
tede sad.

StiU within our minds has 
teo# of her when she walked

and lived with us and we saw 
her face to face.

What to us her life has been 
Is sealed within our hearts 
through the end of time.

Back of this .sadne.ss where 
love never dies

She lives In glory beyond the 
blue skies.

And we who loved hef whose 
passing made

Us sad shall love and cherish 
her .memories 

To help Us through the 
coming years.

Among those out of this dis
trict who attended the funeral^ 
of Grandmother Burrows were 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Burrow,
Mr. and Mrâ  Marvin Burrows 
md son, Marvin Jr. of Artesla,

New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Mcr^iuphlen. Nartan. Texas, Mr.
-ii'.ci Mrs. Walter Butts and ¡way of Dallas and T-Sgt. Davis 
little da"ghtcr. Brenda of Fort R. Holloway, attached to thc| 
Ttcik'.o".. Texas. Mr. Joh;i Ed-j .station hospital at Waco Air 
wards and Mrs. pracey Dates Ba.sr.

EA ST ER  SERVICE  
FOR M IN ISTERS HERE^

Goldtli' - '0 Ministerial
'soclatlon Is planning for a 

coil ‘unity '■ Ide Inier-denoml- 
natio.’al .s'.inrlse Easter service 
or Sunday morning April 17th.

T’.ie service Is to be conducted 
i n the sloping hillside of the 
Sam Rahl place just 1 mile 
ou: of town east of the Lam- 
pasa.s highway. The activities 
will begin at 6:3C a. m. and 
• he program will be of Interest 
to everyone.

A complete program wUl be 
printed In the Eagle next week.

TW O BRO TH ERS DIE 
IN PLA N E CRASH

Officials at Waco Air Force 
base Wtdnesday Iderltlfied two 
brothers who were killed In the 
crash of an AT-6 plane Tues
day night on the we.st shore of 
Lake Waco.

They were Morris A. Hollo-

M- and Mre Levi :klrio" 
visl:. d ri-lativ*-.s l;; i. ;bix)ck an 

ov. r

fELP WANTED — Woman or 
ma.-’ and wife to keep hous? 
for elderly man. All mod
ern conveniences except tele
phone Butane gas. Very light 
work In town. Salary. R J. 
ELMONDSON, Rt. 2, Mullln, 
Texas 4-l-2T ,r

B. Soules 
>e home of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
and Greta Sue visited Sunday 
afternoon in Lampasas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Knuckles 
and young son.

Mrs. J. w. Weathers and Mrs. 
L. B. Ashley returned home 
Wednesday of last week after a 
week’s visit with relatives at 
Lubbock and Hale Center.

I G. A.oney of Br;>dy aac! 
cl.au liter, Mr.s. Slic’-flei; 
little d.aui;hl.jr ,r .San Anuclo

Give lOítolfwMíHOFDl KMurphy In 
reported

Resulta

^thing hap

-  we'll 0iVe you
•Alice inihilcc

C M I l D U N  M U 5T M  A U O M ^ A N I C C

of San Antonio. Texas. Mrs. 
Jimmie Mead. Mr. Lewis Snoe- 
maker of Houston, Mrs. Lillian 
Holder, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Holder of Austin, Mrs. R. H. 
Williams and Dell, of San Mar
cos, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Reynolds and Roger of Dallas.

B A R I T E S  à
OFFIRS YOU A  NEW ERA O f e m m

mKamm smiet

^  Easy Terms

You’ve Read About It—You’ve 
Wanted It— And Here It is . . .
The W o r ld 'i  F ir f s t  R e f r ig T o t o r !

W E PROUDLY iarite you Co inspect the rerolutioniry new 
Hotpoint Combinition Food Freeiet and Refrigerator—the 

complete answer to all your refrigeration needs. Here in a single 
kitchen unit, you get a REAL food freezer plus a FULL SIZE 
refrigerator which never needs defroiiing!

Te* can quick-freeze and store up to 52 pounds of frod in Hot- 
potnt’a spacious freezing chest. You enjoy every c?o-. .pirnce 
you’ve wanted in a refrigerator—bultci conditioi....', I-rtuvcr rack, 
separate drawers for fresh fraits an>l reisvubles.

Came In today and see why "Fvcrj I 
the world's finest refrigerator!

f v o r y b o d y ’s P o in tin g  To

' t h T t l i

•inttng To I-

c

■ R t ¿ ’

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
“Everything T o Build A nything.”

The brothers were sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Holloway of 
Roane, Texas.

The brothers had flown to 
San Antonio to visit another 
brother and were returning to 
the Waco base whe the crash 
occurred.

Wreckage was scattered over 
an area 500 feet long, the two 
bodies, burned and mangled be- 
.•und rccognitlou, were found 
about 30 feet apart in bits of 
namin':' debris.

• a •
The Holloway's are brothers 

if Mr.': Kyle O. Simms of
Ero'anwcod, a former resident 

: Go'.dihwalte. The Holloway 
brolvjrs will be remembered 
here by many as they visited 
here with their sister, Mrs. 
Slrnms, while she was a resl- i 
dent of Ooldthwalte. ;

M RS. FIN L EY  DIES  
IN HIWAY ACCIBENT

(Brownwood Bulletin)
Mrs. Lana Fae Findley, 29. 

1620 Borden, was killed Instant
ly at 2:30 a. m. Wednesday! 
when struck by a truck near 
Sid’s Place on the Fort Worth 
Hlghw'ay. I

Her body was found by a taxi 
driver, who had been called by! 
a filling station employe to ' 
come and get a woman seen on  ̂
the highway.

Vernon McGinn of jOoldth- j 
walte, driver of a Ford truck 
loaded with cedar posts, stop
ped at a filling station near 
the scene of the accident and 
telephoned city police that 
there was a woman on the 
highway, but that he did not 
know If he had hit her.

Another truck was following 
close behind McQ4nn’8 truck.

Justice of the Peace T. H. 
Hart was to question McGinn 
regarding the accident.

McGinn’s wife and baby were 
In the cab with him. Near the 
scene of the accident police 
found a pUiow and a baby shoe.

The taxi driver radioed his 
office Immediately after discov
ery of the body.

It was Brown County’s second 
traffic fatality of the year.

--------------o--------------
Airs. Quick’s Sunday best 

dress looks adorable on Noah 
Wiggins —  “In A gain! O u t  

'A g a in !’’
Mrs. Wayne Massey and Mrs 

Myrtle Stewart spent Sunday 
with thsir pareiRs, Mr. and

Ol'inhan«

'I

. . . Don’t let breakfast (or any 
other meal) get in a rut! Let us 
suggest some tempting variations 
to your basic foorl*.

‘ OATMEAL GRIDDLE CAKES ,
2 cups milli '
2 cup. qulck-cooklng oof. 2  .
i/3 cup sifted floor i A®®*' “ PO'o'ed *
2’>4 Itp. boking powder '

, Allow fo cool. I
botter by spoonful, J Z ,  ‘ «O '»»'¡te.. Drop ff^ »

. « . i  T  r '”"  «'Wi«. “ ‘ . I  iMr. k . , r ,  r - -
»ousoges. '*''»•> lirup and •

A17J ■“  — « . J

COUNTRY EGGS 
S5Z, . . . 42c

23c

27c

House Of George 
TOMATO 
JUICE -  46 Oz.

KIMBELL’S

ORANGE JUfOE -  46 Oz.
31M1NUTE
AATO — ------Large Box

■ • _ _  ̂ Small -  2 For
TEXAN 2 No. 2

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE-Cap« 19c
D in n e r  s  -  2 Boxes

RAISIN BRAN 31c

2 For

30c
29c

GOLDEN
T”

:V., m
Lb.

1 2 ' / ^ c
______________A

Club
 ̂ S T E A K ________ Lb.

Round
S T E A K ________ Lb.

Salt
JO W L___ _____ ___________ Lb.
Swift’s
SAUSAGE ■_ 2 Lb  ̂Bag
Sliced
BACON _  . ______  Lb.
Loin
STEAK Lb.
WEINERS _ _ _______ _ Lb.

c a RKo  1
2 Bunches _ 
TURNIPS 
& TOPS- 2 For 

CfciERY 
Stalk 
Green 
ONIONS 
SPUDS 
10 Pounds

0£garettes-Crtn.
SW IFT’S

PURE LARD
4 11). Oarton . . .
SW IFT’S JEWEL

Shcrtening-3 Lbs. 65c
of dairy food

59c
78c
19c
80c
46c
68c

43c

ALLSWEET

OLEO .
COUNTRY

BUTTER .
AMERICAN

G H EES £-2Lbs. 88c
FAN CY  ~

OYSTERS . .  Pt. 85c 
FRYERS . .Lb. 65c 

GARLIC CHEESE~

tOKC & P;PER
p fA e k A ^ e ^ ^ C A P R IE Ó 't^ ^ íC 'A

GROCERY & MARKET^A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE-PH.99
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H W A I T E  E A G L E
The EAGLE PI'BLISHING COMPANY

T . W ILSON, Publisher 
W ILSON, Business M an ager

( « -

months, 75c — 8 
advance • 
advance*

- ____  5c
months $1.25 

. $2 jOO 
.............  $2.50

WHEN TH E OLD BIRD
WAS YOUNGER

10 Year» Ago

Advertising Representative *

«
*

*

Offlce at Ooldthwalte as Second-Class Man

UTiR y y i E K L I i S
• Detroit • Philadelphia

:tlon upon the character, standing, or repn- 
>n, firm or. corporation which may appear In * 
i newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due ' 

given to the PubliJdier personally at office '

FAMILY TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
r>one who has occasion to meet and 
n>f pi'ople as 1 have had the privilejfe of 

many decades— is struck by one eter- 
ecurrinfi in the youth of evety jienera- 
ality is eagerness: eagerness to do. 
t hieve; eagerness to learn. It is a veri- 
Falls of energy- and potential power.
and girls of today have this wonderful 
ew hope for the world. M*ithin them-

__ lave the potential power to rebuild the
py ^learer to tieart’s desire. If they will it so, they 

p^ke this a productive and peat'eful world. But 
eople can utilize their tremendous energies to 

fc  good in the world only if they are able to har- i "»«ly 
less them and put them to work efficientiv and I n t e l - ^

. . . .  Helping to turn these mighty energies into n addition added to her 
ri’e power of spintual adu!th'M>H is th<> work— /duplex on South Hutchins 
le work—of the Sunday schools of our churches. I stree:
•ere else are the training and spiritual education ^ f  GeesUn of Edinburg 

sons in '■ it-disc inline and self-realization avail- 
■ our >t»ung people. The work of our Sunday 

therefore becomes a primarv consideration of 
responsible adult in this nation............................

I 'Taken Ftom Eagle File* 
of March 31. 1938.)

Mr and Mrs E S White of 
I Shreveport, La., spent a few 
I days last week with Mrs. 

White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I O W Jackson. Mr White Is a 
I geologist and has been working 
i In the oil fields In Elast Texas 
' and Louisiana for a long time 

He thinks the Indications for 
, oil near Ooldthwalte are veo’ 
; good.

Tuesday. April 18. has been 
i set for the official inaugura

tion of the new $300,000 bridge 
over the Colorado River be
tween Ooldthwalte and San 
Saba on State Highway 81.

Mr and Mrs. William Cole
man and W’ s. McCall visited 
Miss Dera Humphries and Mrs. 
E B Anderson last week end 

I Mr and Mrs Coleman (for
merly Gary McCall) are leav
ing this week for Mlnla, Eeypt. 
where they will make their 
home for two years.

Miss Janette Hicks, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs John C. Hicks, 
former Ooldthwalte citizens, 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
at the University of Texas last 
week.

Charlie Crawford of Dallas 
who sp>ent his boyhood here, 
visited in the home of his old 
pal. Dow Hudson. Monday 
night.

Mrs M E Archer and Mrs 
Jane Brim visited In Fort 
Worth Monday through W’ed- 
nesday with Mrs, W. R. Ross 
and Mrs. L. O. Hicks.

Mrs C. W Mason and O. R. 
Kendall were married Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

The pretty new home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Morris on 
South Parker Street is fast 
nearing completion and will be 

for occupancy about

' of his sister, Mrs. Barnett.
Miss Maude Cozart of Rock- 

wood came in Thursday night 
to spend the week end aith 

I her sister. Miss Ruby Cozart 
I W E Rahl of Abilene was 
here a part of this week 

Mrs P O. Palmer visited in 
Brownwood last week end.

Mrs. Ves. Patrldge of Simms 
Creek spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. C. L. Feath- 

I erstonc
Mrs J  W McAlexander was 

real sick Thursday, but is rest
ing very well at present 

E S Kelly of Rule, Texas, 
while enroute to Killeen, stop
ped over Friday for a visit 
with M M Vick 

Omor Weatherby made a 
business trip to Sweetwater 
this week.

J  L Livingston, who has 
been in Sour Lake and Houston 
for several a-eeks returned 
home this week.

M «rk  l : r r - 31-9«:S C R I P T V R E :

^ *D C V *O ^ O N A L B E A D IN G : P M ttp p ia n i 
1 :5 -11

Trail of The Cross

I

and
ylslt

r public schools do an important job of helping 
n young minds. There are countless civic pro- 
vvhich help to train young bodies and co-ordi- 

.nusc les and teach some of the lessons o f , 
’..m-hip. The>e have the deserved support 
ir citizenrv. Yet without spiritual educa- 
background of moral and religious train- 
courses of training fail.

came Tuesday on business 
remained several days to 
friends and relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. O. N. Mayo of 
Brownwood spent Sunday af
ternoon with Dr. and Mrs J  J. 
Stephen of this city.

25 YEARS AGO—
(Taken From Eagle Files.

March 29. 1924 ■ 
Considerable excitement was 

created in this county Thurs
day and yesterday when It 
was expected that the Fisher

>.Jt important of all the responsibilities of Sii well near Priddy would 
hat of training the mind and spirit —  .'come in a producer 

l ' ‘‘jiIlions of adults are woefully neglectful or 
^̂ >̂r both. To prgjide for The schooling of a 

to provide for his physical health, yet to 
health and growlh of the soul within him 

of his birthright—and cripple his spirit.
r> boy and girl, and everj man and wom-
tion has become an active participant in ¡days this week from Rising

51 YEARS AGO-
(Taken Prom Eagle Files.

April 2. 1898.)

Mrs W F Hearne visited 
her mother, Mrs. O. B. Cald
well. In the city the first of | 
the week.

J. O Simms is now number
ed among the thousands who 
read the Eagle regularly.

Mrs W W Fowler of Mullln 
has been In the city the past 
week vlsitine her parents. Cap
tain and Mrs Strickland.

Arthur Prtbble made friends 
on North Brown a visit on last 
Sunday.

J  B Chambers, the photog
rapher. has been In Brown
wood a part of this week.

Jesse Lowe and family visit
ed relatives in Zephyr Satur
day and Sunday.

R L Burns was a Juror in 
the federal court of San An
gelo the first three days of this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. B A Harris 
returned Sunday night from 
their trip to St. Louis.

L O. Hicks has purchased 
W P. Rochelle’s stock of gro
ceries and will continue the 
business at the same stand.

Rufe Ooode and Cal Huff- 
r>an leit Tnuraday for T^xar- 

r:ana where they will remain 
lor .-ome time.

Joe Northlngton has returned 
from a business visit to Tem- 
plc.

\V. 
from

Dr. Foreoiaa

I e

I

Rev. A R W’atson of Troy, 
former piastor of the Baptist 
Church at Mullin, will speak 
on the court house lawn here 
at 2 p m next Trades Day, 
first Monday, April 7, on the 
subject of Law Enforcement.

Elarl Parker was here a few

h<M»l and church program, we are neglect- 
t important national resource—the spirit- 

of our people.
\ Mrs. J. D. D. Berry has been 

real sick this week, but Is Im
proving.

Mi.ss Mildred Street, who has 
been attending the University, 
-■■pent this week here visiting 
her brother, Herbert Street.

enough merely to >end your children to 
S g A y  school. TAKE them to Sunday .school this 
Skiiiiy—take them regularly—join in the work of

lurch of your choice—help to make that w orkjurday in Brownwood 
far-reaehing and significant — put your own; Mrs. Frank Taylor 

rfaith to the test—and you may discover in yourself 
new apiritual strength which will bless vour own life. 
tM o f  youi family and the community in which you 
five.

in
spent a 

Brownwood this

JAMES L. KRAFT,
Chairman of the lioard 
Kraft Foods Company.

dusting is a good 
insure early fruit- 

growing areas 
thrlpe, fleahop- 

ill weevils alone, or all 
cause damage every

lavy’s giant transport 
tution. holds as 

as a railroad tank car, 
ons

aviation midshipmen in 
training at Pensacola. 

drUled by Jdarlnes 
nds of lead arsenate 
pounds of hydrated 

00 gallons of water Is

I recommended for a spray to 
I kill the curcullo Plum and 
■ peach trees should be sprayed 
at the first petal fall.

-------------- o--------------
A Navy wind tunnel developed 

air speed of 4.000 mph at a 
temperature of Minus 377 de
grees.

The horizontal tall surfaces of 
the Navy’s plane. Constitution, 
is 315 times the total area of a 
F-90 fighter plane.

----------------- o--------------
The Navy’s new C-4 emerg

ency ration contains a minimum 
of 3,800 calories, enough for one 
man per day

few days 
week.

Chaster Frazier has purchas
ed from O. E. Scallorn the 
W. H Lane place and moved 
Into it.

Mrs. Luther Rudd and little 
daughter, Bernadine, spent last 
week end In Brownwood.

L. R. Conro has returned 
from a week's stay at ^ e n .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fair- 
man were Brownwood visi
tors Wednesday.

E Armstrong of Demmltt 
County, a former Mills County 
resident stopped over here this 
week to visit with his rela
tives and friends. He and his 
wife are moving to Oklahoma 
and will start next Thursday 
morning for that state.

Mrs W A, Richards received 
a communication from Mrs. 
J  M Woods of Port Worth 
conveying the information that 
Mrs. Wood’s boy, Kyle, is dan- 
gero'jsly .sick. Many Mills Coun
ty friends of Mrs Woods will 
regret to hear of his Illness

J  Wallace came down 
the ranch last Saturday 

on business and was accom
panied home by Mrs. M. S 
Wallace and Miss Myrtle.

Mrs. A S. Collins has been 
dangerously sick for several 
days, but Is somewhat improv
ed at this writine.

Mrs. J. P. Sharp is quite 
sick and requires the doctor’s 
constant attention.

W. H Leverett has announc
ed as a candidate for Sheriff 
of Mills County.

John Jjoodwln of Brownwood 
was here on business the first 
of the week.

News reached here, yesterday 
of the death at Mullln of Mrs. 
Little, mother of Mr. Aaron 
Little.

Miss Arkie Jackson of Zephyr 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
O. W. Curtis, in this city.

Jesse Lowe is talked of as a 
very probable candidate for 
County Clerk

R L. H Williams is in Hunts
ville attending to legal busi
ness.

A. A Hufstutler has return
ed from a visit to his Mitch
ell Co. ranch.

Dr. J  D Kirkpatrick of Mul- 
Un was in the city on busi
ness Thursday.

N. W Frizzell made a pwll- 
tical visit to Mullin the first 
of the week.

Mrs. Joe A. Price and child
ren are expected home from 
California In a week or two. 
Mr. Price has rented the Sen- 
terfltt residence and his fam
ily will reside there.

Uncle Wlnt Livingstone, one 
of the pioneers of this county, 
has announced in this issue 
as a candidate for county sur
veyor.

Big Valley — Joe Frizzell of 
Hannah Valley and Dr. Frey 
have be«i appointed com
mander-in-chief of the Texas 
Army to go to Spain to fight 
the Spaniards. Joe will be the 
“commander” and Dr. Frey 
"In-chlef.” I tell you now the 
Spaniards will certainly be 
routed, because who can out
general those two well-up-to- 
thetr-buslness men? Pop.

Lesson (or April 3, 194$

Th e  TURNING-POINT In Jesus’ j 
career was dramatic. But the 

few friends who were present did I 
not then cealize what it meant. On 
a vacation Journey,
Jeaus put to hii 
most i n t i m a t e  
friends this ques
tion: "Who do men 
say that I am ?”
Peter's a n s w e r ,
" T h o u  art t h e  
Christ." may sound 
obvious to us. but 
was not obvious 
then.

It was sensational
so much so that Jesus did not want 
the publicity that would come to 
him if that name “CJirist” were free
ly circulated. For the word "Christ” 
mesnt nothing less thsn "King.” To 
the Romans It would sound like tre e -1 
son; but to the Jews it would sound 
like Judgment Day

When Peter said, "Voo are 
the Christ,” be wss implying 
also: "Von are immortal. Yon
are the coming conqueror of the 
world. Yon arc not in the same 
class with any nlhrr man. Yon 
will do for mankind what no 
other hero has ever done.”

• • •

God's View and the liev il’s

ON ALL THAT glowing devotion 
Jesus’ next announcement fell 

like icy rain. In the ears of those 
friends of his it sounded like the 
bell of death. Never before had 
Jusus told them anything like this, 
and they must have found it hard to 
believe. For be had not a word 
about a throne, nothing about suc
cess. nothing about mastering the 
world. Quite the contrary. He must 
“ suffer many things . . .  be rejected 
. . . be killed." If they heard the 
words "rise again” too, the words 
msde no impression.

For Jesus had announced what to 
them seemed impossible, absurd: 
He, the Christ, would be killed! 
Small wonder that Peter broke out— 
No. No! But Jerus would not com
promise. He even called Peter 
"Satan'’ for Uunkir.» a : he did.

The Chrtstain ehorch agrees 
with Jesus, not with Peter. We 
realize today, as Peter himself 
did afterwards, what the Cron  
of Christ means.
Buddha, founder of a very differ

ent religion, died in old age of over
eating Can you imagine Jesus do
ing that? Suppose Jesus had taken 
Peter’s advice and made arrange
ments to retire comfortably where 
he would never see a cross? Then 
we never should have heard of him. 
He would not have been worth hear
ing from.

One Cross is Not Enough j
W’E KNOW now that the i 

*  Cross of Christ is important 
But we are a good deal like Peter, 
after aU. For we do not listen to 
what we do not like to hear. And 
the next words of Jesus, on that his
toric occasion, must have sounded 
then as they do now, most chilling 
of all. “Whosoever would come 
after me, let him take his own cross 
smd follow me.” In Jesus' time 
no one was ever seen carrying a 
cross who was not already under 
sentence of death and oo his way to 
be executed.

Translated InU modem terms, 
what Jesus said would sound as 
horrible as this: .Any man who 
wrishes to follow me must take 
his seat on the electric chair 
. . . must take his place in the 
lethal chamber . . . must |ut his 
neck in a noose . . . and follow 
me.

One cross is not enough. There 
must be other crosses. My road is 
a death-march. I want for my fol
lowers only those who are willing 
to take the same traU.

• • •

Trail of the Cross

SUCH WORDS sounded harsh then;
they do still. But in the light 

of the centuries, we can see what 
Jesus meant, better than that little 
band of frightened men around Je
sus who did not want to hear the 
words "suffer . . . die." Jesus w ti 
not advocating pain for pain’s sake.

Why did Jesus set hJi own 
face toward the cross? The
Christian answer is. He did it_
for others. Now what Is wrong 
with the world today? It isn't 
that we don't wish our neigh
bors well; but the tronbe is, we 
don't want to be bothered, our 
good-will Is too tender to stand 
any strain, we will do anything 
for other people provided It 
doesn’t hurt.

But the world can be saved only 
as men and women imitate and 

mulUply the spirit of the crucified 
Christ.

»Capvrtsht by Um  InWm aUonal Couo- 
cU Jf Kslistoua Education on bahall w  
«9 Bro%»«tant d«fM>mlaaUona.^  WNU r»atur«s. ■'•«•••«J

“Stop That, V V a l d a  Mother GeU ^
A Nickle Back on the Bottle.

Too late, mother. You might as well face **■ fJ_
that nickle back. But worse, what about dad ’**’"  ** ‘  *
to be Uid up with no income while doctors ^
Be prepared for any emergency with an acclden 
insurance policy that covers even the strange ones 
like thb.

T. M. GLASSI 
AGENCY
AT FAIRMAN COMPANY

Business Phone 4h — Residence 18

iSl n n
uQp r4

“ We’l! T?ke It Away”
May it never happen to your car— 
But if it should, Phone

CLiNE mm COMPANY
TELEPHONE 194

C l iT N E  PARTS
AND

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL 

DAY M  NIGHT

Cline Motor Co.
DODGE ----  PLYMOUTH

S.ALES AND SERVICE 

GOLDTHWAITE. TEX.AS 

‘  •N'WS.S.X'VStX v v w *

West

Lasting Tribute!
Choose the dignified simplicity of our
vnn i ® to immortalize
yom loved ones. We also design and 
build to your specifications. _________

WHEN IN NEED OF MONUMENTS 
SEE

E. B. ADAMS
ON SAN SABA HIGHWAY
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M 6 0 l-S lie e d  . . Lb. 53c 
P 3 . I . I .  CATSUP . . .  19c

C M I U t S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
lANANAS . . . .  Lb. 15c 
APPLE BUTTER-28 Oz. 21c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE . . 14c
PILLSBURY’S

FLOUR -  i i tb  Towel S179
L A R O . . . . . . . . . . 4 Lbs. ?2c

 ̂ 1 T u ffy lO O fO O O -3  For 25c 
^  kORANGE J K E - 4 6  Oz. 28c

'^ D E L  MONTE
- r FRUIT -  W  Can . . 26c 

F a U E T S  W F E E - a  SSc 
^  cut K U . .  10 Lbs. 63(

PARKER C O W lTY

Vhleraelii See*! -  Lb. St so

STAR NEWS-
By MRS. A. B. SOULES

Well, spring is here. Every
thing Is pretty and green. We 
had a rain and a pretty high 
wind, which did a great deal of 
damage but no one was injured.

Little Frankie Nell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Klnch- 
eloe, celebrated her 1st birthday. 
She received several nice gilts. 
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Kincheloe and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kemp and 
son Ira Lee, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Kincheloe, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kincheloe and son Jimmie Lee, 
James Terral and Bill Hall.

Mrs. O. D. Burney and Mrs. 
James Carter and daughters 
Carolyn and Rosa Lee of Evant 
visited Mrs. Dora Goode and son 
Christian last Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Soules of 
Conroe visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Soules, part of 
last week.

Mrs. Blanton and little son 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Jim Soules, and Mrs. Soules.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Moore of 
Lometa visited their son and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Moore and Sandra Jo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kincheloe I 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie j 
Kemp of Ooldthwalte, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Roland Kincheloe and baby 
of Durenvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Kemp and son Ira Lee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Klnolieloe and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wright of Energy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Edinburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carllle, all of Gustlne, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright of 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Kincheloe of Energy all visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Greg Kincheloe at Center City.

Cpl. James E. Terral, Jr., B. 
Co., 7th Marines, 1st Marine Di
vision, ‘F. M. F., Camp Pendle
ton, Oceanside, California, Is on 
a 30-day furlough visiting his 
father, Elzie Terral, and also 
his mother at Lampasas,

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Wall and 
son Graham Henry of Evant 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Soules Sunday.

Elvis Roberts of Midland was 
in Star Saturday afternoon vis
iting old friends.

Those who visited Grannie

Hamilton Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Henry, 
Mrs. Fred Soules and Freda, R. 
J. Garrett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Soules.

Miss Billie Gall Soules was at 
home lor the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Hurst and 
Thomas Ed and Lula Mae spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Islng.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Claiy 
and children Jajnes Woodson 
and Ella Ruth spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win
fred Sheldon and Barbara Ann 
and Betty Jo.

The week-end services at the 
Baptist Church was very nice 
and a large crawd attended the 
services, and a lovely dinner 
was enjoyed by all.

iMr, anb* Mrs. Henry Clay 
Kiiov. les arc vl"lUn?; her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. William.sun, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
U. R. Knowles.

James Carrol, Geraldine Poe, | 
and Dorothy Manning, all of i 
Abilene Christian College, spent ! 
pait of last week w’lth home 
folks. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Tubbs, Mrs. ' 
Fred Wall and Mrs J, W. Hodo.

vUlUd in crusa ruiuM um 
last week.

Mis. Joiin Clifton spent Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Neal 
Soules.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Soules 
Luno: y In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Murphy in 
Big Valley and reported a 
large fiuit crop If nothing hap
pens to It.

W ant Ads G et Results—

The cost of providing telephone service has steadily increased until 
present construction costs have,in many instances, more ti:an doubled 
during the past_few years.

Telephone rates, being subject to regulations by state and local auth
orities, lag far behind the increased cost of^materials end wages.

As a result the present high costs of opeTations and constructions 
make it increasingly hard to stretch rates based on pre-war conditions 
to “do the job' necessary to furnish telephone good service and in
crease telep4ione facilities.

We are, however, moving fast with our construction arJ 
program hoping that rates can be adjusted to meet increr::

; i ;  3 J i r . . i on  
1 CO. t s !

Serving Texas,Arkansas,Oklahoma,Louisiana

Zhe Southwestern States Zelephoae Co.
^Òedicoled *7o- *7/» 0̂  SouiluueU

MATTRESSES
SPRINGS
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

BABY SUPPLIES 
COFFEE TABLES 

WOOL RUGS

ATX GOOD MERCHANDISE

County Hardware
RAYMONB COCKRUM-Owner

.................................................  ............................. -.... .......................................................................nüüüüîiüi:**( ""!  !" ))%&*%('+%! "!&!!*"""!"77UPU7UU7P7PPUPP77P!""!  !!" "UPU "!  ""
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C LA SSIFIED  AD R A TES, FÜ LITICA L ADVS
insertion 3c per word 

il la te r insertion, le  per word

2c Per W ord Per Week

M inum in; 
25c P er W eck

D ISPLAY \DVERTISINÜ  
R ates Furnished on Application

LEGAL NOTICES  

Sam e As Above

All A dvertisinf is CASH W ITH  
ORDER unless advertiser is in  ̂
business and desires to  open a  ‘ 
regular ad vertisin f accoun t. No 
acco u n t opened for less tha<* 91.;

PADGETT FLORAL wants to 
supply you with bulbs, plants, 
and seed for your yard. If we 
do not have what you need, 
we will ttet It for you. We 
should all have a Pretty Yard 
this year— 3-18-4TC

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

F K 0F F S 8ID N A L  CARDS

SEW'INO— For children and 
grown-ups. I make belts, cov
ered buckles, and buttons,' 
work button holes for 3c.— : 
MRS. LEONARD COLUER.

3-25-2TP

GODTHWATTE C H A PTER  
N*. 344 RAM. an d  GOLOTH- 
WATTE C O C N C tt No. 179 
a a S M — Second T h nrsd ay a t  
7 :M  P . M„ M asonic HaU.

P . P . BOWMAN. H. P. 
JN O . A. H EST ER . Sec.

GOLDTHWATTE LODGE No. 
•94 .AF a  AM— T hird  T h u rs
day, 7 :3 9  p. m.

M. A. CAM PBELL, W. .M.
F . P . BOWM.YN. See.

E. B. G I L L I A M .  J r
Lawyer and A botractor 

OENERAL CIVIL  
PRACTICE

Spoeial A ttention Glvon to  
Land and Conunerelnl 

LUlgstlon.
OFFICE IN coumHouas

Goldthwaite, T exas

FOR RENT—2 or 3 room fur-1 
nlshed apartment. Private j 
bath. Vacant April 1st. May-j 
me Wlnsor, Phone 106. 
3-18-TFC.

Attention -  
Housewives!

FOR SALE:

Si

STAR LODGE No. 1090, .AF & 
AM— T hird S atu rd ay , 7 :30  p. 
m.

LERO V BEARD, W. .M. 
A LB ER T  POWER.S. Sec.

J .  C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-.AT-L.AW

<10 Acre ran ch  In San Saba 
County, excellent grass. 114 
acres  in cultivation. Good 
black loam. 4-Room  boose. 
R. E. A. Plenty w ater. Good 
fences, deer and turkey.— 
Price 550.00 per acre.

“RENT”
A New Floor— 

It’s easier to keep up
Our HILCO Sand- 
in}? Machine takes 
off old varnish and 
s c a r s . . .  Your hus
band can operate it. 
Easy —  Dustless -i 
Quick.

P

Hobby Dept. Now Open
Supplies, tools and Kits for All Types of 
Model Building Airplanes -  Trains,-  
Racers -  Boats..............

Comet, Cleveland, M onogram Plane kits.

Ohisson & Rice, McCoy Gas Engines.

M antua. Varney, .Athearn, Silver Streak train  kits. 

Strom becker Solid Models. Mail Orders Filled.

See the “F a n ta  Se tc Demi” model railroad line in operation

FOR RENT—Four room 
with bath. See Mrs 
Fessier. t-l-B

YARD WORK WANTED^« 
lawn mower and Uxa» - 
REYNOLDS. Box 13, 
waithe,

FOR RENT— 4 room houjs 
a month. MAYMb: Vtiy» 
4-1-tfc.

FOR RENT—3 room unfurst 
ed apartment, mrs o 
KENDALL. 4.1

DUBLIN’S
Brownwood, Texas

FX5R SALE — I have good 
for sale at 90c a bushd 
bam.—J. M. OEESIJN, 
thwalte. 4. 1.J

mru 
01 < 

plaee,
on ^  
la  the  
fo r Hby

33 di 
a

Slectli 
of th b  

and P 
St)

"BROWNWOOD’S INTERESTING STO RE”

—Eagle W an t Ads Get

CENTER C IT Y  LODGE No. 
3M A F Si AM— F irst S aturday

N ational B ank Bldg. J 
O ffice 402-404 First  
Brownwood. T exas t  

¿Office Phone - - Dial 2488*

f Residence Phone - Dial 3599Î

105 .Acre sandy land farm  in 
Big Valley. Good orchard  
and peanut land. 80 acres  
in cultivation. F a ir  improv- 
m ents, one h alf m inerals.— 
Price 590.00 per acre .

f o r

Night on or a f te r  Full Moon 
C H EST ER  C. HEAD. W. .M. 
J .  R. CA RTER. Sec.

M n X I N  LODGE No. 89€. AF  
A  AM— F irst T h ursd ay in  
d a ch  M onth. 7 :3 9  p. m.

W. H. WILLIA.MS. W. M. 
W ILLARD M OSIER. Sec.

EASTFRN  STAR .No. 999 
Ma.sonic Hall— Second T u e s - ; 
day Night at 7 :39 .

M RS. FL S IE  W ALTO.N.
Worth> M atron.

-MR.S. .MAKV H. WINSOR 
S ecretary . j

A. M. F R IB B L E
» T T O a N r v  -  A T .  I.A W

159 Acres in Mills County. 
40 acres cultivation, good 
grass. .Modem house, electric  
pump, good out buildings, 
net fences.—  Price $11,990.

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

FOR LEASE — Henry Barton 
Stock farm located 5 miles 
cut, Moline farm to market 
pavemeno. Situated on both 
rides of pavement. 302 acres. 
Will lease for 1 or more years. 
Possession April 1st. See TEM
PLE WEST, San Saba Hurry! 
4-1-2TC.

BRING US YOUR EGOS. Top 
Market Price Paid every day. 
MORELANDS FEED STORE 
South Side Square.

FOR SALE—Beautiful new print 
sack.s. 33c or 3 for $1.00.- 
MORELAND F E E D  STORE 
South Side Square. 2-18-tfc

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

PASTURE Orass Seed, Little 
and Big Bluestem mixed. — 
H E MORELAND & SON.

4 -1 -ok.

O ffice liver 
TREN T STATE B.ANB 
Fed eral T a x  Service 

A bstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

H. H. Cockrell 
Real Estate

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

FOR RENT—Pour room apart
ment. MRS. JULIA TAYLOR, 
North Fisher Street. 4-1-lTP

Route No. 1— G oldthwaite

- •■-iffv.Ar’ l. i SERVICE CLUBS
g o l d t i i w .a i t f  l i o n s  c l u b

F irst and Third Tuesday  
At 7 :3 0  p. m .— T he H angar 
JO E  B. K.ARNES. President 
R-AY DUREN S ecretarv

COLDTIIM .AITE JUNIOR  
CH.AMBER of COMMERCE  

Second Tuesday and Fourth  
W ednesd.iy .Nights a t  7 :39  

a t T he H angar.
C .  .M. SM ITH President.
J .  D. HARPER. S ec.-T reas.

DR. ('. C. Sadler

C H I R O P R .^ ™
O ffice Hours—

9 Til 12 — 1 T il  5

Closed Thursday Afternoon  
And S aturday Afternoon

Telephone 191

COMPLETE LINE OF FIELD 
SEEDS. MORELAND S FEED 
STORE. South Side Square.

CHICKS. POULTS, SUPERIOR 
Quality. They LIVE, LAY And 
PAY. R. O. P. Sired White 
Leghorn and all Popular 
Breed Chicks. It pays divi
dends to deal only In the Best. 
Buy heie and Save Money. 
We Appreciate Your i*atron- 
age —SHEPHERD HATCHERY 
Goldthwaite, Texas. 3-4-TC

BABY CHICKS—Truck • wUl be 
in Ooldthwaite, 11:30 a. m., 
Wednesday, across from Lock
er Plant.— L. W. BURDICK. 
Coleman. Texas. 3-4-ok

C
STATE
T »  01

O F <
th is U 

:D.. 194». 
! th e Clt 
las. conv< 
1  a t  th  

there« 
membei 

LOI 
h o w a ; 
B. X 1 
jwBtm 
JA CK  
H O LU

Save Time!

NOTICE: My new Phone No. is 
109-J. When you want your 
laundry done call MRS. F. F. 
FLATT. 3-25-2TP

— Fagle W ant .Ads Get Results

li Do Your L.AU.NDRY AT
!

it

WYLIE’S

HELPY -  SELF

LAUNDRY
2^

PostB arr>  F . Edjnon<Lson 
No. 289

AMERICAN LEGION  
F irst T hursday Night 

a t  7 :3 0  p. m .— Legion HaU 
HOW ARD CA M PBELL. Com. 
THOM.AS M. GLA.S.S, Adjt.

Tubs Filled and Ready to

FUR -  WOOLEN STORAGE
INSURED COLD STORAGE 

For Your Furs And Winter Woolens

 ̂ ■ V •

'S '

Mllis C oanty Post No. 4377 
IR R .A N 4; O F FO REIG N  W ARS 
39ad  M onday Night a t
____7:45—Legion Hall
IBTH  C.ARTER. C om m ander 
rOHN L. GW IN, Adjt. !

.OLDTHW.AlTr. VOLL'NTEER  
F IR E  DEPARTM ENT  

toeond and Fo u rth  Tuesday  
flghts a t  7 :3 » — Fire  Hail 

JA C K  REID , Chief.
JO E  B. KARNES. Asst. Chief 
W A LTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

STOP TII.AT ITCHING
it bothered with Eczema, 

Tetter. Ringworm, Athletes Foot, 
Prick'y Heat. Poison Oak, Itch. 
Sores on Children. Hudson Drug 
Store will sell you a Jar of | 
Black Hawk Ointment on a j 
guarantee. Price 60c and $1.00. 
c2-18 to May 6>

Go with SO FT W ATER and;

Plenty of STEA.M. We

W et W'ash, Rou^h Dry, a n d §

CARLSON'S CLEANERS
BRADY, TEXAS

fin ish — Quilts, B lankets, Bed'!:
KlSprea«ls'. . .

PHONE 45
W E W IL L  CLOSE  

SATURDAYS AT 1’09 P. M.

FOR SALE Shoemake Cane 
Seed, Plainsman Maize Seed. 
1 Mile South of Prlddy.—C. G. 
PARTIN 3-25-2TP

I

FOR SALE—McCormlck-Deerlng 
"62'' combine with motor. In 
good condltiort—BOB KHIRBY, 
Route 2. 3-25-2TP

FOR RENT—2 or 3 room fur
nished apartment. Private 
bath.—Mayme Wlnsor, Phone 
106. 3-18-TFC

Mit offer quick-action, 

tow-cost home loans 
that you can repav

from  incom e.

^ O ur lt*< n a V ”

le a n  plan
7  is  aaay i a
L w n « a r9 ta a J

•mé aaay  t a r

1 a e a a t la ta .

t o  all In to  H. y

1 Apply T e  
kAAfFASAS FEDKRAL 
I SAYINGS AND LOAN 
1 ASSOCIATION 
I L em p esei. Teuae

FOR SALE: 16 MM Picture Pro
jector with two films,—See 
FRANKLIN WEATHERS at 
The Eagle Office.

FOR LEASE—300 acres of land. 
145 in cultivation, 3 miles 
north of Mullln, on Comanche 
road. Good grass T. A VINES, j 
Mullin, Rt. 1, 4-l-3tp.

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted
At

Reasonable Prices

R I P I E Y ’ S
P R im  SHOP
Beyond A action  B a m  On 

San Saba Highway

P O U L T R Y M E N  

B E W A R E !

D E A H

At th« Arst sign of Coccidiosi« or Diorrh«o 
Hi yowr young chick««« or turkrjr« giv« 
C O C C I -O IN I  tn both f««d  ond drinking 
w«C«r. PowHqr C«p«rt« «ndor«« Acid-Dos* 
tr««« solution« for pr«v«ntion ond control. 
D U R H A M 'S  C O C C t -D IN I  combin«« •
b«^t«r Acid-Ooitro«« Sofvtion with e pow«r* 
f«l koraiicid« and ostringnnt. A 3-woy 
t'90tfn«nt which cost« yov 50% !•«« to vs«
: on most ocid-fr«otm onts o(on«. C om oor« 
t‘ ' 0  prie« o f  C C C C I 'D I M C  with thot « f  
« Ih rr  Acid T * . '  - J  o r j  C .S 'c n -

r r - i  b y .

A N I M A L S ^
Uh-Shinned v

3-PIECE BATHROOM SET
5*ft. recess tub, white porcelain enamel. 
18 X 20 vitreous china lavatory.
Close coupled commode with white seat.
Complete with Chrome plated S15440
brass fittings, less trap ___

ALLEN & HALFORO

fX)R SALE!— Five room house 
completely reflnlshcd inside 
and out. Located near .vhool 
and town, good neighborhood. 
Priced for quick sale. See 
A P FAMBROUOH at .shop 
in old Armstrong building or 
call 71. 4-1-TFC

FOR REINT—Five room house, 
modern conveniences. Butane 
gas Call 170J. 4-1-ltc

OFFICE
MACHINES

I B . C. 
y, an d  1

Save Money!
Order Chicks Here!̂ *«*«

aderm ai

No money or time * 
wasting problem 
here. Our state-in-1 
spected chicks are] 
guaranteed pre-J 
sexed. Any num
ber of the Popular! 
breeds available to 
your order. . .  for
immediate deliv-

?ery :

GERALD-
W O R L E Y  I  4 
HATCHERY

HUDSON BKOS., DRUGGISTS 
8-11-lO T

to be cfood
INSURANCE SERYKE MUSI RE

Local
we ARE RIGHT HERE TO GIVE TOUTHE 

B I§ I INSURANCE SERVICE
I
I

•lust Received 
Brand New

IM M EDIATE D ELIVERY  
One Rem ington  

Standard  
TY PEW R IT ER  

One Model 5 
Rem ington Portable  

T Y PEW R IT ER  
One E lectric  

Rem ington  
ADDING MACHINE 

One M anual 
Rem ington  

a d d i n g  MACHINE 
One Rem ington  
O FFIC E SAFE  

One Legal Size 
STEEL FIU N G  CABINET  

One L etter SUe 
STEEL FILIN G  CABINET  

One 3-D raw er Desk 
STEEL FILIN G  CABINET  

(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABINET^
(All Sizes)

CLEMENTS And HEAB
Insurance That INSURES!

TELEPHONE 13
Roprezenting TH E TRAVELERS, H artford

All Kinds 
O F F I C E  

S U P P L I E S  
And Machines

EAGLE OFFICE

SPFLDÏ 
Q lA l .m  
UHK.AP 
Come to 
See V»

W hen you have a Job of wiW" 
ing done, you w ant to be *«w 
it ’s done rig h t! Well, 
KEN H O G ER can  give yon Uul 
assu ran ce , for we’ve been I* 
th is business for many yens 

See Us F o r QuaUty Work.

LINKENHBGER
MACHINE SHOPS

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 
Firestone Tires 

and Tubes
Washing & Greasing 

ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station
W. M. Johnson

Mills County 
National Farm 

Loan Association
L ow -in terest, convenient 
term s, p re-p aym en t priv

ileges. f74.S9|u year, pays a 
I1 .9 9 9 J9  loan in  full In M 

years. See—

F. P. BOWMAN
Secretarv

».
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OTICE

tion *
F TEXAS 
JII.LS 
iTIlWAITE 

^IDENT QUALI- 
;TY t a x p a y in g  
THE CITY OF 

TEXAS:
____!E that an elec-.

WM, H : held on the 12 
0l  A. 1949. In
^  a i^ ld th w alte , Texas, 

In the manner, 
gn t t e  proposition set 
In the attached copy of 
for flbncl Election, duly 
■ b y ^ h c City Council 

H U A s  of March A. D., 
"SaJd^Ra'hed Order for 

B e ctlo n  being made a 
of thlsjnotlce for all In- 

and flprpoKrs.
^ R .  C. SUMMY.

J  City Secretary.

OBOn^FOR liOM)
■ p t  TION 

S T A n T o F  TEXA S  
~  iOPlMIM.S  

O F CM>LnTinVAITE 
this the 23 day of March 

IMS, the City Council 
j th e City of Ooldthwalte. 
(■■, convened In Special ses- 
I  a t  th e regular meeting 
pe thereof with the follow- 
, m em bers present, to-wlt: 

LOYtLONO, Mayor. ,
HOOVER (

RLEY 
(IRELAND 

I)
BLACKWELL 

Aldermen. 
1MY, City Secre- 
followlng absent: 

uting a quorum, 
other proceedings 
following: 

toward H<X)ver in- 
lolution and order 

adoption. The

motion was seconded by Alder- 
! man R. E. Worley; the motion 
I carrying with It the adoption 
I of the resolution and order 
prevailed by the .following 
votes:

AYES; Aldermen: Howard
Hoover, R. E. Worley, Jesse
Moreland, Jack Rcld, Hollis 

' Blackwell.
NOBS: Aldermen: None.
The resolution and order are 

as follows:
I Whereas, the City Council 
I of the City of Ooldthwalte, 
I Texas deems It advisable and 
to the best Interest of the 

I said City to submit to the resl- 
' dent property taxpaying quall- 
I fled voters of said City the 
' proposition for the Issuance of 
bonds of said City for the pur- 

1 poses hereinafter mentioned.
THEREFORE, BE IT ORDEÍI- 

ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE C ITY.O F OOLDTH- 
WAITE, TEXAS:

That an election be held In 
the City of Ooldthwalte, Texas 
on the 12 day of April A. D„ 
1949. which date Is not less 
than 15 nor more than 30 days 
from the date of this order, at 
which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted 
to the resident qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters of said 
City, who own taxable proper
ty in said City and who have 
duly rendered the same for 
taxation for their action there
upon:

PROPOSITION

H e re in

• t i m e  
b i e n  -  

i t e - i n -  
: s  a r e  

p r e -  ! 
n u m -  

p u l a r  I 
b l e  t o  
.  f o r  

l e l i v -  I

• Shall the City Council of 
the City of Ooldthwalte, Texas,

' be authorized to issue bonds 
of the City of Ooldthwalte In 
the sum of $25.000.00, payable 1 serially or otherwise not to ex- 

' ceed 25 years from their date, 
bearing interest at a rate not 
to exceed 3'"«. per annum, pay
able annually, and to levy a 
lax sufficient to pay the Inter
est on said bonds and create 
a sinking fund sufficient to

t O D a T ^ B E S T  I

, housewares

redeem them at maturity for 
the purpose of constructing 
Improvements, repairs and ex
tensions to the waterworks 
■system of said City, as author
ized by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas.” 

Said election shall be held 
at the following place and the 
following named persons are 
hereby appointed officers at 
said election:

At the District Court room 
In the Courthouse of Mills 
County, In the town of Ooldth
walte, Texas, with Brian Smith 
Presiding Judge and Mrs. A. L. 
\vhlttaker and Mrs. Eula Nick
els, Clerks.

Said election shall be held 
under the provisions of and 
in accordance with the laws 
governing the Issuance of mu
nicipal bonds by cities, as pro
vided In the General Laws of 
the State of Texas, and only 
qualified voters who own tax
able property In said City and 
who have duly rendered the 
.came for taxation, shall be al
lowed to vote:

The ballots for said election 
.shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

‘ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE WATERWORKS SYSTEM 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF."

‘‘AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF THE WATERWORKS SYS
TEM BONDS AND THE LEVY
ING OF THE TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF.”

Each voter shall mark out 
with black Ink or pencil one 
of the above expre.sslons, thus 
leaving the other Indicating 
his vote.

A copy of this Order signed 
by the Mayor of the City of 
Ooldthwalte and attested by 
the City Secretary of said City 
shall serve as a proper notice 
of said election.

‘The City of Ooldthwalte. 
Texas, having only one elec
tion precinct, the Mayor Is 
hereby authorized and directed 
to cause said notice of the 
election to be posted at the 
City Hall and at two other 
public places in said City for 
at least fifteen full days prior 
to the date of said election.

The Mayor Is further author
ized and directed to have said 
notice of election published In 
some newspaper of general 
circulation published in said 
City, and which notice shall be 
published on the same day In 
each of two successive weeks, 
the date of the first publica
tion being not less than four
teen full days prior to the date 
of the election.

PASSED. APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED, this the 23 day of 
March 1949.

LOY LONG, 
Mayor, City of 

Ooldthwalte. Texas.
R. C. SUMMY,

City Secretary.
(Seal.) 3-25-2t

---------------o--------------

In Alemoriam
I 7n memory of our mother, 
Mrs. Mary A. Stephan, who 
passed away one year ago, 
'la.-ch* 17, 1948:

l.'calh called away our Dear 
Mother;

i.. the lonely grave to lie. yet 
, her soul Is now resting;
* I.n that home beyond the skies.

V. e loved you Dear Mother; 
But fne angels in heaven 

loved you more,
-And they sweetly called you 

to yonder shore;

The Golden Oates were open;
A gentle voice said ‘‘come,” 
With farewell unspoken;
You calmly entered home.

We cherish you Dear Mother 
where ever we go;

We miss you In all we do 
But up yonder the throng 

Is rejoicing.
At the coming of one like you.

She Is happy up in heaven; 
Where God and the angels 

dwell.
Yet our hearts are sad and 

breaking;
As we think of one we loved 

so well.

We miss your sweet ways and 
loving smile;

Our home Is dark without 
you, Dear Mother,

But in heaven we hope to 
meet you;

For Ood doeth all things well.
—By Mamie Price.

Series ‘88’ Oldsmobile To Pace DAY OPEN  
500-Mile Race At Indianapolis

Camp Hof.d. March 8. — A 
thunderors d; monstration o f

On May 30 a Series ‘‘88” Olds-, 13 of the 32 thrilling speed- TO B E HEED A PRIE b
mobile convertible coup will | classics, will drive the Oldsmo- 
Icad the fastest field In the bile pace-setter car, and he 
history of the Indianapolis will be accompanied by S. E.
Speedway across the starting ! Skinner, vice-president of G en-¡ 
line, Wilbur Shaw, veteran race eral Motors Corporation and i 
driver and president of the In- general manager of Oldsmo-1 
dlanapolls Speedway Corpora-; bile. When the 33rd annual' 
tion, has announced. ' race starts this Memorial Day,

Mr. Shaw, a participant In  ̂33 of the finest racing cars

T EX A S SPO RTSM EN  
TO HOLD FIR ST  
STA TEW ID E M EET

Wheels” 2nd Armored Division 
artillery units will be staged for 
the entertainment of the gen
eral public as the main feature 
of the Army Day open hpuse

In the world, aligned In 11 ‘'P'"“ ®‘
rows of three abreast will roar! recently by Major,

j General James G. Christiansen, 
of the

division and the camp.

i down the Speedway‘s main, 
.straightaway behind Oldsmo-I 
blle‘s nankeen cream "88” con- 
vertiblt.

Start Off at r.riics 
Per Hour

F'or the traditional "flying 
start” at 10:00 a. m. «Central

I

Texas hunters and fishermen 
hit Ijte trail for Brownwood 
April 7 for the first Texas 
Sportsmen's Competition and se- Standard Time) on Memorial
lection of state champions in entire field of con-
plug and fly casting, skeet and ««1 race down th"
trap shooting, pistol and rifle ^rack at 90 miles per hear, 
marksmanship, a n d  hunting lapping the track in the

Series "tS” Oldsmobile, equlp-
The competition, the first 1̂ «* " ‘‘ h the Divisions sen- 

ever to be held on a state-wide rational Rocket' engine. Wil- 
basls In the United States, will bur Shaw will put the pace
last for four days, April 7-10 and *̂ ®r over to the track apron in
will be the "biggest camp meet-'^ront of the pits and let the 
Ing in Texas history,” according finest racers in history fight It 
to Conrad Fath of Austin, gen- i  ®nt for the 1949 title.
eral chairman for the event | ____ _______________ _________
which Is sponsored by the Texas,
Wildlife Federation. Participants 
and observers will camp on the 
site of the competition.

Events are open to partici
pants of all ages. In the plug i 
and fly casting events, special 
divisions are set up lor men,. 
women and children with mer- i 
chandise prizes, medals and I 
trophies In each division. Fish- ■ 
ermen‘8 accuracy and fisher-1 
men's distance events on Sat-^ 
urday, April 9, will prove espec-, 
lally attractive to the ordinary, 
everyday fisherman, because 
anybody who has ever placed In 
any casting contest is barred 
from entering. Sunday’s open [ 
casting events, however, are ; 
open to all who want to enter. I

Merchandise prizes, medals' 
and trophies will be awarded 
winners and runner-up In all 
events with extra prizes for 
third and fourth place winners 
in some events.

The only qualification for' 
participation In the competition'
Is membership in a club afflll- | 
ated with the Texas Wildlife!
Federation, an organization of I 
250 hunting, fishing and other I 
sports clubs. Clubs not at pres- I 
ent affiliated with the Federa- i 
tion may do so by contacting j 
Conrad Fath at 506 Lamar Blvd.,<
Austin, Texas.

T h e  d'^monslrallon, which 
will Involve seven 155-mm self- 
propelled howitzers, nineteen 
105-n'.m .self-propelled ho'wlt- 
zers, caliber .50 machine guns 
and ri;cl:et lavnchers— bazook- 

•« all arillirry equipment; M-4 
‘ ii’. :- and 81-mni mortars, U 
'jhid'.;!.d to begin at 2:30 p. m.

Bleachers lor visitors will be 
provided directly In rear of the 
forward firing batteri.-s, afford
ing a r'Tfect view of taraets 
in tl’.c impact area as well as 
'he belching guns themselves 
Another batiei-y position will 
be located a considerable dis
tance to the left cf the bleach

ers, Bazookas, tank guns, ma-

Padgett Horal
Has The Kulluuing

p<eady lor Delivery: 
Hedclir.!  ̂ Plants

VERBENIAS, 
PETUNIAS, 

MARIGOLDS. 
SNAPDRAGONS, 

ET<XK. STATICE. 
CARNATIONS, 
GERANIUMS. 

PHLOX. TO.MATOES, 
PEPPERS.

HULHS
DAHLIAS

GLADIOLUS,
CANNAS.

I lull.* gui..: and in^ri.«iis will 
lire irom positions Immeui -ly 
n. iron of the bleachers.

-  ----- p--------------

M.s. J. M ^Campbell Is In 
Temple at the Scott and White 
Hospital. She had a check-up 
last week.

—  — o--------------
— Fagle w ant ads get results—

I

A Change is in Order..
PET I -

Candy and Honey — nothing! 
could be sweeter—or could it? 
See “In .Again! Out .Again!”

I Change io  O ILPLAVN G'!

Q U I E T ! . .  . Your car will keep its smooth
ness and power when you OIL-PLATE the engine 
with Conoco N'* Motor Oil. That’s because 
there’s an added ingredient in Conoco N'* that 
fastens a protective $hi$;ld of lubricant right to 
the working parts.

r

Ithwaite Home & Auto Supply
JOB B. KARNES-Owner

SANTA FE NET 
INCOME DECLINES

Santa Fe‘s net Income for 
February, 1949, was $2,779,069 
according to a statement re
leased by President F. O. Cpr- 
ley today. Net income for two 
months of 1949 was 4,886,609 
compared with $6,860,681 for 
the first two months *f 1948.

Candy an d  Honey —  nothing  
ronid be tw eeter—or oonld HT 
See “In  A gain! Out A gain !”

Sampson'a m a waa queen of 
the Jungle, b a t be’e kboda 
eerewy« Don’t miae seetng, *Yn 
Again! Dnt A gain !”

I CAR CONSERVATION T IPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . . 
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS
so, Have inspections made reg
ularly to keep minor .;ar dlsor- 
oers from becoming major ores 

. . little repair bills from be
et ml ng b lj ones! We have rcimlr 
pnits to keep your car r-",ning 
eiflolently —H yon see to it that 
none are wasted tnrcr.gh repairs 
E u  lie nccesrasy b v  carcics:.nv£S 
and delay. Observe this rule and 
le t Reid and W alker handle the 
Inspection jtob. . . we can keep 
yoUt car In tlp-tcp shape wi*-h 
exp ert aervtea an d  wwrfc.

COES FARTHER!
. . . because another exclusive 
additive in sturdy Conoco N'* 
combats carbon and sludge. 
Fewer quarts between drains!

BEATS THE HEAT I
. . .  because stalwart Conoco 
N '* is made from top quality 
crude. It stands up better under 
summer heat and hard driving.

REDUCES c o s t !
. . .  because Conoco N '* guards 
your engine from destructive 
combustion acids. You’ll have 
fewer, smaller repair bills.

O ii-P fa tt foctay a t yo u r 

Conoco M f/caçc M erch a n t!s/

Copyright 1949. (  oaiio«tMsl CHI Cottpmoy

JA CK  JERRY

l E R S I I M l I E I

FRAZIER BROS. 
CONOCO AGENT v
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Goldthwaite Eagles’ Baseball Sea
son Opened -  Schedule Announced

IT H [ FIRST PRIDDY COMMUNITY
MFTHOOIST CHURCH CLUB ORGilNIZED

Lampasas High School base
ball learn defeated the Ooldth- 
wiilte Eagle team here at Muni
cipal Baseball Park last Friday 
afternoon, the game starting 
at 3 o’clock. Final score was 
8 to 2.

This was the opening game 
n District 2 2 - A Conference 
>aseball play.

Last Tuesday night h.’re at 
Munlcli>al Park, the Eagles took 
the Comanche team to a clean
ing to the tune of 13 to 10 In 
a hard-fought scrimmage game

Next Tuesday afternoon, be
ginning at three o'clock at Bur
net. the Ea'','es play their sec
ond conference game with the 
Burnet team.

Coach Bert Brewer lists 14 
Ooldthwalte High School boys 
out for the baseball team this 
season. They are; “Red” Miller,

P-^bert Henry Johnson. Billy | 
Heath, Carlin Dale Wicker, Wal-1 
ter Leonhard, Tom Boyd. Alvi- j 
doyle Roberts, Bennie Bob Long,; 
James Pariri’dge. Larry Sim- • 
mons, Hamll Lynch. Charles ' 
Wylie. Raymond Mitchell and | 
David Hill. I

Following Is District 22-A \ 
hlth school baseball schedule:

April 11 or 12—Llano at Gold- 
• liwaite.

April 14 or 15—Ooldthwalte at 
Fredericksburg.

April 18 or 19—Open.
April 21 or 22—Goldthwaite at 

Lampasas.
April 25 or 26—Burnet at 

Ooldthwalte.
April 28 or 29—Ooldthwalte at 

Llano.
May 2 or 3—Fredericksburg at 

Goldthwaite.

M. 1). LOW RY, Pastor 
S rX U A V , APRIL 3

Morning Worship—10:50 a. m. 
Sunday School-—9:45 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship—6:00 p. m. 
Youth Fellowship Supper 6:30 
Youth Choir Practice—7:30 ” . 
Evening Worship—7:30 p. m. 
Youth Recreation—8:30 p. m. 
Adult Choir Practice—6:30” . 

Wednesday
Adult Choir Practice—7 30

The Prlddy Community Club 
! was organized at Prlddy Friday 
I night after A. Carl Spencer had 
j pre.sented his program.

H, H. Hook, Vocational Agrl- 
I culture Teacher at Prlddy acted 
1 as chairman A committee con
sisting of Ewell Prlddy as 
chairman with Elrnest Kohler 
and Gilbert Schlee as members 
was elected by the group to

plan and arrange for monthly 
meetings.

Prlddy Community Club was 
selected as a name for the 
group because any program 
that would benefit the commu
nity would be .sponsored by the 
club. The committee will select 
the programs that will be of 
Interest to the people of the 
Prlddy community. The new 
gymnasium makes an Ideal 
community meeting place and 
It Is equipped with a new pro
jector and screen for showing 
films.

<Sml ^

I

Eagle Football Schedule For 
Fall Games Is Announced

THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

JO SEPH  L. F.MERY. Pastor 
W ALTER R. LANGSTON, J r . 

.Assistant to the P astor 
SUNDAY

9:45 e. m —Sunday School 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship 
3:30 p. m.—Youth Choir.
6:30 p. m —Training Union. 
7:30 p. m —Evening Worship. 
8:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship. 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—W. M. S.
3:00 p. m —Sunbeams 

WEDNESDAY

L I T T L E ’ S
“Since 1898“

7:15 p. m.—Teachers’ and Of-| 
I fleers Meeting.

7:45 p m —Prayer Meeting. ' 
8:30 p. m —Choir Rehearsal.

------ o——̂ ——

Coach Bert Brewer has an- ] 
nounced that the Ooldthwalte'
Ekit:le football team will have' 
four lettermen back next season, 
around which he will build his 
team for competition In District 
22-A play. They are: Robert
Miller. David Hill, Ralph Massey. VERNON L. SIMPSON. Minister 
and LeRoy Henkes.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
THE CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE '

"A Church With a Message”
- REV R M HOCKER. Pxstor !

Sunday Bible School— 10:001 
o’clock. T T Eoyd. Supt 

Morning W o r s h i p  — 11-00 j 
3’clock

Young Peojjle’s S e rv ice -6:45 
p. m., Mrs. Vera Doggett, presl- i 
ient.

Evening Service—7 30 o’clock 
’The church where you are al

ways welcome. Come and bring 
a frlerd with you.

----------- 0-----------
Mrs. L. R. Hendry returned to 

her home In Coleman. Satur
day after spending a week here 
In the home of her daughter.
Mr and Mrs C T Wilson j 

Padgett Flow ers with beddini; .Again! Out .Again!” 
plant.s of all kinds Hith the i Be sure to vote on 
E a ste r Flow er Sale. ! lions, April 5 and 12-

Following is the Eagle sched
ule for next season;

Sept. 9— Hamilton here. (N O . 
Sept. li>—Coleman there, (n c) 
Sept. 23—Open.
Sept. 30— B urnet there.
Oct. 7— Mason here.
Oct. 14— Lam pasas there.
Oct. 21— Marble Falls here. 
O ct. 38— Dublin here.
Nov. 4—Fredericksburg here. 
Nov. 11— Llano here.
Nov. 18—San Saba there.

"I just want my p a n ts !” 
H h a t? ! !  For results see ”In

city elec- 
-J a y cees.

ALLEN H.ARDGRAVE,
Song Director.

SUNDAY
10;00 a. m —Bible Study for 

all ages.
10:50 a. m —Morning Worship.!
6:30 p m —A meeting for 

young people.
7:15 p. m.—Evening Worship.

’TUESDAY
3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible Class, 

Vernon L. Simpson, Teacher. 
WEDNESDAY

7:15 p. m —Mid-Week Wor
ship and Bible study. j

Com.e and be with us. You will 
find a Christian Welcome.

— o -----------
' Be sure to vote on city  elec- 
I tions, April 5 and 12— Jaycees.

For your

>4
$

f* .^ V ■y

EASTER 
DRESS

See Our

Lovely Broadcloth arid Cham- 

hray Dresses in Pastel Shades; 

Also Cord Suites and Dresses 

and Printed Rayon Shantung.

PRICES m  To sm

Just Received A ^ew Shipment Of

Pastel Blouses, Gaberdine 
A n d , Linenf Shirts

rits lag? 
ure $og?

try this
BRACING,

front- lacing
GOSSARD

Ah-h-h . . . Flow wonderful you feel, sucli SOOTHING 
support. Umm-m-m . . . where have YOU been? Hiding 
under those extra pounds?. . .  Don't you know that 
instantiy, Gossard's front-lacing foundation smooths 
and restroins your figure to young, SlIM-AGAIN 
loveliness! Behold . . .  a gay, ready-for-anything YOU.

• Adjustable features of a c 
unbroken continuity of line.

• Lace-topped bra shapes, uplifts, separates.

• Protective shield under lacing; plush 
under eosy-to-hook closure.

• Firm cotton coutil; grows softer, lovelier 
with each laundering.

• Designed for six different figures.. i
Average, toll, stiort, heavy.. .  and full ^ R 5 0  
or straight hip types . . , W

the new  fashion idea

Forget all youV, 
known about hs“a 
dresses! Peg Palmer^ 
ful M ID-SIZES«^ 
entirely new 
designing to fit tad J  
today’s smart 
ure. Now youcti' 
dresses as fash:*:;,' 
your sUmint'i sUto]̂

í í U t  g(Ht/ 04 0̂

Other Peg Palmer dresses from 18.95

Peg Palmer’s mid-iits t l  
magic fashions a ns»- f**' 
mer suit that's fair ud ' 
cooler. A Dan Rues «<• 
ton cord with Peg Psto- |j| ' 
er’f ma^c to smooth  ̂
hip, define the bust, wh | 
tract inches from tW 
waist. Brown, gtf<*> f 
black. Mid-iiKS N't
to SOVfi. I

$14.91

-the GOSSARD line of beautv J I L I T U r S
‘Since 1898”

RAND PENINO
oi THE

TRADING POST
NEW IX)CATION N EXT DOOR TO M ILLS COUNTY LO CKER CORE i

The Public is cordially invited to attend the Re-Opening of THl\ 
TRADING POSTf at the new location. Y!c have a larger buildit̂ )̂ 
therefore enabling us to serve you better.
Clothing for the entire family, many household articles and some furniture.

SPONSORED BY THE

G O LD TH W A ITE GARDEN CLUB
^ rr ia T c ^ ^ te “,̂ "  »f the entranie to the Goldthwai.

A N D ^ 'o S w i^ A im C L E g !**  W O BTH T CAD 8B 18 B T  DONA’n N O  A IX  TO U R  U SA BLE CLOTHlSfl


